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» , _ _Potato„ Various Uses Of Drugs 
£top:Grown By | Discussed By Freshmen

Future Fanner
' “  . . . . . .  I Nwrotlea, dnir* <hal produce

hundred and fifty ^ " [d c e p  and tdlcre pain, are agent: 
its o f Iriah potaloei par thu temporarily suppress • the 

Id f——: wa* the yie 
o7 Edward

from the 
Hawke, a-— ’ W in  -t— “ I-   •------ -------

Of Bamlnol# Chapter ,ti<> ||T|n|[ (issues of the body, bat with lew ilength. Abo It
Tanner* of America an 

lor In Btmlnole High School, 
large ylaffl waa produced 

■ U maaiurrd one-fifth of an 
of muck land on th# high 

at farm. The potatoes were 
a tod on January 28. 1939,

th* Bad Bliss variety, Seed 
war* treated with "aem- 

a**' and *ut two aye* per «»>' 
.and planted 10 Inrhe*
In S0-lnch row*, 

total o f SIS pound* of d-O-H 
ware used supplsment- 

wlth <0 pounds of nitrate ot 
The poUtoe* ware bar

on Apr. 16, and were
at tha ioeaj State Farmer's

who ’ produce 
■toga at the rate of iu i 
"ala per acre. Ed1* erop wa* 

grown an th* school farm 
tha aama condltlona a* 

Cord crop of Edward

tPr**''1 • • —
l

al*o slow* down tha white cur 
fusel**' oetlvl'les, and some- 
limes destroy* them. It e>u>e» 
th* n iivu  lo relax and 'take 
n-.ygen from th* red corpuscle*. 
Where alcohol gets on tha body 
ll*i uca It deadens th* nerve* and 
tause* the blood ventls to relax, 
thereby producing a false heat 

B.me alcoholic beverages con
taining the largest amount of 

alcohol ar*: vhliky, brandy, rum, 
and gin.

Alcohol is lomctlme* regarded 
a* food because It can be oil- 
aued nr homed in th* trwiy io 

•UMlald!^. c ^ r p royin, arg Ubtrst^..mrix. ..But ..tha,OJallcil
iluCedfHer, hut fhefr-t-ffet-r. *b* not ms t experimental -Uboralory

a* h>ng a* llio-e of true narcotic*.

Coming Events
J k t S a H a S ^

jApr. 2}— Faculty Dlnnrr.
-.flay )—May Day <6:30 I*. M.)

bamiurt (ila'lc 

Show (Pan.

J 5 * f i -m -Y  
f iu u v a )

Q- VHiy 6—Picture 
American Club),

'" t f  19-Teachsre’ Dub picnic 
• P. M.)

ay 19—FFA District Tourm-

ay ll-P ircn U ' Night lallu
M'Cfte ^

ay IS—Thespian Play Night.
' Id—Ebacn Danro Hecltal 

Hy Staff). '
fun* 1—Junior-Senior Banquet. 

' Juna ‘ ^Baccalaureate Sermon. 
Juna 6—Commtnc*merit.

! By SIDNEY RICHARD 
,L**t Monday th* Bcpnomorr 

rllafi cla*tea brought to com- 
JUon tbatr study of Alfred, 

Tawyaon’i  "Idylls of the 
ting” . Tennyson was a famous 

Hah poet and at one time hrlc 
oaitlon of Post Laureate ot 

In the opinion ot 
many student* tha "Idylls of tlie 
Stag" la an* Of Tennyson's brat

B R  aarias has to do with the 
life of King Arthur and the 
XglghU of hi* Table Hound. 
n * r*  ar* 19 complat* Idylls. 
I*^r of which ware aludltd m 
da (all by tha classes. Those 
Studied war* "The Coming ot 
Arthur",. "Gareth and Lynetle 
"I^uealol and Elaine", and "The 
Passing of Arthur".
~ St th* beginning of the study 
W  Urn Idylls, which in Tenny- 

intarpratatlon meant "little 
tha students were told 

Edna Chittenden, H*>ph« 
M r *  English teacher, that they 
Hfduld ha expected to make n 
Hh#J*et reUtlve to Dies# stone*.

requirement wouKI 
biographical sketch 

suntmaiir* ot 
Idylls studied, 
booklet made

student.
•Id the pupils In their un- 

of the literature 
Idyll was summariaad and 
atmmarlaa warn the im«» 

*)aa* dlstbaalana.
attractIv* booklets were 

among which was 
>t af, C m * Sabre*,

-rorarad hand-made, kanu 
rated book wa* Illustrated 

original drawing*. Muriel 
a waadan carer with 

written. lettering 
Into th* aarar. It 
Mhtttlfally colored Ulua- 
Md auwsaarles,

Braaan mada a carer

a.-tlvlty of living matter, break 
down sclf-eonlrol, and destroy

Jurtifvinjt the- u*e « f  the drug 
Alcohol, a fermrntatbn of aug- 

nr, hat almost th* i*tne #ff*:l 
on th- body a* narcotic*. Aleaboi 
tends to speed up the heart bert

t\ime forms of nsreotka are; I tends 'J thkken the membrtnt 
ether, chloroform, morphine, nk-jaml lessen the ten** of taste. It 
otlny, baits-donna, coesln, tobacco, I load* extr* work onto tht liver,
and o;lum,

Nsreotka ar* hablt-Purmlng, 
tf taken too often a* stimulants, 
to the point that Insanity la 
mured by prolonged us# or, aftrr 
I ho habit is fnimed, by abstain
ing from II. When a narntlc Is 
given insuffklrnl quantity to 
cause sleep or coma, it Is railed 
a hypnotic; the term anodyne 
signifies s drug tbit relieve* 
pain by benumbing th* nerves. 
A narrotlc may be stthrr a hyp
notic or an anodyne, depending 
on the form of drug used. In one 
sense—the— gmrrrl — anesthetic*.

In medicine, narrotks drug* 
have u iluio uf wide usefulness, 
hul they may also have many 
dangerous possltilllir*. Too large 
dose* mny cause not only In
sensibility but death. The Indef
inite use of opium and Its de
rivative* to relieve pain ha* 
muted ill numerous Instances, the 
format ton of n most undrslred 
drug tialiit. For these reasons, 
one elinuld never rriurt to the 
iiso of these drug* rscept under 
the direction of n phy*klan who 
i* thoroughly reliable.

Opium, a powerful narcotic 
drug, It one uf the most valuable 
medicine* when properly used, 
but a rnvnsce to health and mor
als when In the hand! of the 
ignorant nnd vicious. Opium Is 
an nlnlriol milky Juk* obtained 
front the unrip* capsules of a 
specie* of g ’ppy grown chiefly 
In Asia. When used legitimately 
by physicians, opium serve* to 
rrlievs pain, allay convulsions, 
Induce strep, nnd cheek diarrhea. 
It must always he given cau
tiously, >u.wevrr, for a craving 
for It !* rssily crested; and once 
Hip bsblt li fixed, th* vktim 
'* helpless lo ovrrcomo hit ,nvawlng 
derlrr. Opium It either eaten* or 
t mokrd, tut some of |l* prepar
ations air tskrn hyedetmkally, 
nr a* muff. It* /Mf.’ inatlon lies 
In It* power to cause u filling 
of cxhilaratr-in tud wildly fan
ciful visions. This stale of msn- 
Ini condition Is followed by tor
por or sleep.

In lh» Fight Against Opium 
the Canadian government re- 
rlrirti the Imp rUllon of opium 
by levying heavy customs Julie*, 
and entirely prohibit* powdered 
opium which is used In smoking, 
lliu dirtnhution of the drug in 
the Diiit.d Htulrii, and in all of 
lit outlying poairsslona, Is reg
ulated hy the HirrUun law, 
whkh went Into affect March 
I. ID1A. This law require* that 
the prescribe/, shall state on th* 
prescription ‘ the |Mllrnl's name 
ami address, as well a* his own, 
in* number of Id* rrglilratiun 
llrcti.c, nnd oilier essential farts

Seminole Hi-Y I Peace It Theme Of Pan-
Plans Annual Tap 

Day For Friday
On Friday morning at i>:4»| The 

o’clock the Girls Hl-Y o f 8*mi-. anred

American Chib Program
n-1 sh 
n- I Ci

ar U ' ck T u r u  ________  ....
Fan-\ mi rkau cruu »j>on-1 short' tqlk on llw Fan-A mart;  

_  _  ■ eluijiel pregram at 8etn-|em conference*. Beverly Wast-
nole High School prneaUd Tkeir, Itlfth School nnd Junior mas, accompanied tha chorus

nousl Tan Dsv exercise- at 'High Sells' I Tlmirduy, April 20, aulectlon "Marimba" with a Span-
ihU ceremony the new mmnbe.s' the pnrrcsr wf which was to bh dance. A U»yr quartat « » •  
ml officers of tho coming rear l,romn‘ r » ,M,llrT fMllnJ ^ ‘ *ean |>ot*d of Hugh Laaher, Rosco* 
- . ' /  announced ^ . t l c  U«!ltd S n.es and tho *0 j Whitley, John Usll, and William
tm .  i* of su. *.o i ! Ftui-AiitulcMi ennntrfe* Coursey rang, "All* En El

prS lv* oocaaloB. of .V  tbl. 1 As «he cni..iu ...se th, chorus R.nchq Cnsods". Barbara St.W
til V anil on. .kloh tk. Mng ClCIH-i Undo. Dub 1-pps CX- rpoka on th* Uma eonferenee af*

L e n ^ t o  r j S l  lt f 191"- «*■ ^ n -  ter whkh Mary EHeh Lert.tr,
■ 'JSE. -  k w. A.mrksn Club, xfltr which Jane 1-my Ifnintlllat, and Elisabethpresided over by Ml** H*»0 U hll,u  n..„, .U) M iv , ;m nn.l
Thurniond. frcsld.nt of the ««• Ul0 proyiF In

.  ‘ Kpnnl li.
Offlcera far next year m-l fhe following mrmbers of tha 
n»tv elected are; club were presented; Mabel Chap-
President— Mary Belilin | man, president; Elite Hutchison,
Vice President— Louhe Per vice-president;' Hlathler Nkker*

In >.
Pee. Secretary— Louise Mo ugh

•n.
Coir. Secretary—Jane Hchutlt
Treasurer—Ells# lllitchbon.___
Fncinl Chairman—Mary Wig

dm*,——»---- -------1— ■

hr* provrn that this 1* trua only 
whrn It Is taken In amall quan
tities. It a l»  makes the liver 
and kldneya more stuceptlbl* to 
disease because of abnormal 
(train . It doe* not act St * 
stimulant but as a narcotic. Th* 
action I* similar to that of' ether 
or rhloroform a* It affects the 
brain,

A common, slang nam* f-'f 
both narcotic* and alcohol Is 
DRUG. A drug I* the name 
applied to all subittn.-es, vege
table, anlmsl, or mineral used 
for medicinal purposes, though 
the terms, authurltl** state 
should be . confined strktly to 
what ar* called simples, hsl- 
rami, gums, resins, and axotk 
product* used as msdkamants In 
a dry state. Th* total number 
of drug addkts In tha United 
flute* is 111,000. Th* drug* 
used by these drug-habits era of 
two general groups; (|) Seda
tives; and (I) stimulant*. Ths 
first group Includes chbral, -sql- 
phonnl, veronal, and th* head
ache powder*. The second group 
consist* of coffee, tea,' alcohol, 
nnd tobacco.

A drttg la a substance of or
ganic or inorganic origin used In 
ntrdklne on account of some cur
ative propettaa It pessvascs 
Many drug* ara derived fi'-rra 
plants and may represent the 
entire dried plant Inorganic 
drugs are represented by Iodine 
and compounds of arssnk, lead, 
tine, and other metals, whits a 
large number of synthetic drugs 
are commonly In use.

lntaxkatlon, the result of 
rmuking and alcohol, U the art- 
Icily uf harmful ha.-teils

Religious Chairman —  Mabel 
‘hapman.

Educational Chairman— Anna
’enkkrlk,

Physlcul Chairman— Elisabeth 
Kelly.

Chief Guide— llrlen llahe.
Arsblant Guide— Natalie True
Sentinel—Mary Grace Bfown.
Memory Hook Chairman— Vir 

tin la Yarborough.
The following now members 

were announced: Erma Alderman, 
Margaret Culpepper, loobcllr 
Farnsworth, Lois Hagan, Gertrude 
Hunter, Selma Levy, Mary Lynn 
Rose, Leona Vaughn, Virginia 
Yarborough. Virginia

son, secretary; Doris Newsorrfe, 
treasurer; John Pope, reporter.

"Fray Frllr*", »  Bpanlah 
i -und, tnd "Mama Inea" war* 
png lur lhc chorus. Tht bayi' 

chorus asng "Ia  Cucarseha". 
-W ti l tarn- OwNctc  ‘gw*r 
talk explaining Pan-Amcrlcanlsm. 
Following thhi the chonis ren- 
dprml "Romona". A girls' quar- 
ti-t consisting of Martha Wright, 
Alice Hl®r*. Doris ■ Ncwsomn, 
snd Marlon Aiken sang, "Juan
ita".

Mary Ellen Lesher gave •

Dyson sank ''La pslorua". Pel- 
lowing thlg mu’ "Mcxkatl Rosa"

pro-

Junior Hi School 
News

Future Farmers 
Make Plans For

Statewide Tour'---------------------------
_ J 11. A. SchuhUer, principal of

In June tha Seminole Chapter New Smyrna School and Mrs. 
of the Tutor* Farmer* of Amer- Shelton, on* of the New Smyrna
» ,,, ■ " ,__ _ .  _ _ teacher*, wero visitor* to th*!c* will leave Sanford for n tour Juntor m(h Schoo, Wednesday of
of variout tectlonfl of the htate jJlit WC€jl
<t Florid*. , t Sir*, flmilh'i room won over

The first part of their trip Mrs. Barnes' room In tha boy's 
will be to the state F. F. A. eon- final basketball toumsmant Th, 
.ention In Gainesville. After ,cors was 30 to 20. Tha girls' 
.oinplrtlng several days at lb* diamondball toumsmant ifUl be- 
-nnventiun they will continue jdsyiri thla week. 1
their trip down the West Const. T|,c sports Club Is 
'.a Tampa.' From Tampa they * drnco Silrrdny night ml

A »mt C ^  r f f f i jn n d "  
vtdrd tha tvmsdy «4 th* .
gram wills Dub Zppa reading bis 
vers ten of tM Ilf* of Ferdinand, 
khlla It was thactad by tha mam- 
bar* of the etob. Karlen Aiken 
W  ‘'Mart, EWnn. Tb* Gag. 
Of th. t l  Amtrjean bat!
prwvrtrtrffrjsr m  
many with Ik* club saluting tha 
American flag In Spanish. The 
program closed pith the singing 
of "A raerW  In Spanish by th* 
group.
. Th# program was unde 

dlraetten uf Miss Lillian 
lap, Spanish tesahar.

will cron the Tamlaml Trail lo 
MiamL Continuing their trip, tho 
local chapter will cross the over
sea* route to Key Wait. While

Perish House. For theaw'. vrh* 
don't dance they are planning a 
Scavenger Hunt.

V'e heard the Rons of th* La
in Kay Watt tha future farmeri -Icn had a great time In Fort- 
will go on a fishing trip. They | t-sue’etdrie. Those from Junior 
will than return to th* East High who went were: Chatltt
Coast for thalr trip back to Smith, Ralph Wight, Edward
Sanford. . While. \V. L. Hien, Billy Flem-*

The member? of the chapter 1!l%  D*k Ĥ fm *". P^bg- PKfcl  
-n* looking forwnrd to thli triple®*# B.Ily Mchnrtl, Chitjtt Pirk*> 
wfth « .jiuan-.eagrrncsw:-. nhd nil-* hatle* (kwieley,-! 
feel Indeed fortunate to have tuiny.
'ha opportunity to make such a 
trip.

The capital Investment In th" 
Alaska salmon Industry Is ap
proximately 1100,000,000.

Olive Chapman, Jane Cochran, 
Erma Difudncy, Jesale Durden. 
Mary Alice Hunter, Dorothy 
Rader. Elisabeth Pippin, Grace 
Sebree, Margaret Spencer, Nat
ali* Troc, Joyce Whiddeh, Eltta- 
•eth Whlgham and Rebecca l^e.

Senior Play Cast Is 
Given Picnic Supper

At 6:00 o'clock Wednesday ev
ening about five care left 8. ,11, 
S. bound for San Linda Spring', 
The occupants were th.» cast m 
the Brnlor Play, "Double IloDt", 
with all the stage mnnsgers, 
property managers, ndrrrtlaiajr 
mansgers, usher*, ole.—Jti oth
er words, sll persons nnnccted 
With IL Miss Itulh Hand riutp- 
aronrd the excursion tugilher 
with Miss Marjorie Tlllis, direc- 
lor of the flay. ■'

A Jaunt through the woods th 
give tha redbugs a trent nnd to 
whit appetite* was n preliminary 
preparation. Through the tree 

There U a new plarit. whkh!'°P» “ oU**r Nature suppllo,! the 
hat the same effect at onlum l ,rtF wtu> ■ beautiful sunset.• i_ —in—  ■>— « thocalled Marijuana. This plant la 
ground and put Into cigarettes.
After on# has gottsn ini* the _  .. . .
habit of amokbig these clga- • ala P**old, 8 >»

In rolling down the gta'ty 
slope Ilka lltilw animals Nanry 
Bi'jck. Walter Haynes. Martha

of sinesing 
rettes It drive* him rrsty If ha 
is unable to keep smoking them. 
It generally dr.vaa one eraay If 
the smoking is continued regular
ly, It wpuld be wlae to sUy away 
from all forma of drug*.

William*, and Anna Wright gave 
rant to Ihclr pant-up buoyancy, 
A near catastrophe happened 
when Brock and Haynes kept on 
ratling and almost spl'shrd into 
th* water, Annih.tr i;ryi!|i con
sisting of John Pope, Ilct'y Thur
mond, Derleux Hayes, and Er- 
nett Southward went wading— 
hare-footed, mind you, discarding 
a*nier-Hk* dignity to the seven 
banvenal

.  . . .  kafa» Mad* r «  that c,n Imaflna the grandPlana tf* bamg mid* for in* fof p„ ,̂<0 Mi,d, baked
nf tlm members or th* 19.1U Sal- last meeting ot Uw year of tha • beans, deviled eggs, potato chips,
msgundl Staff will visit the Tn- Hemlnola TfScksr*' Club, The j etc. that offered relief from that
t urn- l'ir«* in Tampa. Th# pur- meeting will ba bald an May 'It ,i thawing feeling nt the pit at
imw of this trip U to make a in the gymnasium of Semlnor* | Tu°*, i Ft***
" ,‘“ l *••«* **" ll»  ronlinls ul High School. A hntbacued «hlc||«i'onill|W wke tha, wm, ,m (;w)l,<|l
In- Itr.Ttl Hally before It gnreldlnner will I* aarvad. To make brought.

Local Sally Staff 
Will Visit Tampa

On Monday, April 24, a group

Seminole Teachers 
Plan Last Meeting

Senior Boys Given 
Vocational Testa

On Saturday morning, Apr. 
ir,. at Seminole High School, a 
group of senior boys were given 
n vocational Inter#*! teit, Th* 

, purpose of this test wm  to delar- 
Uurne- mine for whit vocation each of 

the boys It adapted,
The test Is not on* of Intalll- 

genre or school work. It man- 
riired the extent lq which one’s 
|n|err<U agrees, ur disagrees 
with those of successful men In 
n given profession. The test was 
invrnted by Edward Strong, Jr* 
pnifcteor of Psychology, Stan
ford University, and will be lent 
bnrk tn Stanford to be graded.

Th* test was sponsored hy tha 
Rotsry (Tub of Sanford and th* 
expense to ih* Junior RoUrian* 
for this test was paid by tha »erv-‘ 
lor organisation. * All other boys 
wrVe required to yay 91.10. The 
Ham was conducted by Mrs. 
Packard from th* Psychology 
l)(|iartmrnt nf Stetson. She was 
ald-d hy three psychology stu
dent*.

A schedule of tho future test*
follows:

Friday, Apr. 21—Individual 
Test—Personality—Walter Turn
er, Itcbcrt Herndon, and EF'jn 
Moiighlon.

Tuetilty, Apr, ar. —Advanced 
Intalliginrc-uVli.

Krkiny, Apr. 28,—Individual 
Test—Pci tonality —Hue Forgtmn, 
Waller lliym-a, mid John Pope.

Ssturrtnv, Apr. 23 — In lirklual 
Teat—Pcnonslily—Waller Slovall, 
John Hull, nnd Jack Bolt.

Tucrday, Mry 2—Individual 
Test—IVu. nnllly—George Talbot, 
Hick Mn ton, and Bruce Muirh.ad.

After thirst »:ut slvnalion 
wero taken rare of everyone went 
t* spend Uw real of th* evening 
learning new dance step* and 
practicing old once, unless other
wise engaged.

n pie**. The lunik will l>e l't""> |ikt event nwro Interesting and 
■ ad nnd nil final a r r a n g e m e n t * ( b *  taaehra ar* to com*

"  Not'mdy will the memberi ol|i'* roalunw, droaaed to 
the staff cheek up en the pub-.some character,. either historical,
Itrallon, but also they will have humoieus, literary, er laanl. A 
on nppnrtunity to see Ih* actual WUI be awarded to th* p a r - ,_  ,  
minting and engraving of the mm, w|m U tha mbda of th* Jtdgwa | FTC B IU nB Il G i r l f l  A r ©  
bonk. beat portrays Uw abaractm ha

Thee# who will aUeml a rat irpreoenls.
Editor— Walter Haynes, Uusinoss, |I. E. Moiria will act sa rhslr- 
ManagetwDIck Mason, Artverits- man far the aacailan. The** as- 
Ing M a n a g e  r— Mary Nanay elating nr* Mia* Cathartea Takacb,
Brock, Junior Representative— Mlaa Mary, Nlpbrt, L. L  MalMas,
I cuts" Perkins, Rponsara— Mart and W. K. HcCrockin. • * >

In tha csnUr xrttn 
tetter "A" burned

' bud colored lUnstro 
anmmnri**. Last but

wltb a cedar. Hath Hand apd W. R. McCracken. J

four
thethe an* t 
saroH byl i f  JHBM 

Tb* feller*
Cub

EnflUh CUm  Wins

Now Learning To Sew
. WHh pat tarns blowing thither 

end yon nt tb* mllghtoat bit at 
wind, colot ful cloth spread over 
Uw table for rotting out, and 
big maabbwo getting in sad 
M order, tb* first year llama 

u n  learning to

Dramatic Club Wins 
DeLand Play Honors
Seminole High School wia es

pecially honored on Saturdny, 
Apr. 19, when Uw Dramatis 
dab's pity, -Mra. O'Leary'i 
Cow," placed second la the dis
trict play con test bold at 
Stetson Little Theater In Deland.

The plsy was dlrocad hy Mlaa 
Nellie Williams. Thao* prsernt St 
the ron cst from Sanford were: 
Mbs Williams and Uw play cast 
ax follows;
Mr*. Maggie O’Leary,

Dseo'.n.
Emmet O'Leary, Dickey Brown. 
Betsy O'Leary, Patty Hodge.
Mr*. Bridget Donahue, Carotiao

Schoolgirl Gives 
Philosophy Of Life
By EDITH LUNDQUI8T 

Pm sura everyone Jws heard 
of th# pot of gold which may 
b* found qt tb* foot of lb* rain
bow. Of course, this Is only fan
tasy, Mt w* should find a pot 
emltainlng' not gold,- but SUC
CESS. This pot of nuccaas should 
ba our goat, Not everyone finds 
It) for It (a h long and difficult 
sdareb with hardships and heart- 
aches to endure. Wa must have 
perseverance and dlllgonc* so 
Uwt w#' may work arsr toward 
IL Wa must not shirk duties, for 
aeblevvmcnt and suer set, worthy 
to bo acclaimed, are never pur
chased cheaply. W* must work 
and work - hard, Sir th* worth
while things of Ilf* da not lust 
fall tutu aur Up*. W* musf 
burn to defeat discouragement 
end keep trying, regardless of 
th* m*ny obstacles which may 
block our pathway. Buccaa* and 
happiness' ara not tb be found 
In bargain basements.

Wa aboujd not b* satisfied 
with what w* an, Wa must not 
only find Uw pot o f Success but 
we muil keep It ones It bis been 
fnind, and continue 'to fill' It 
with mors succasa And happi
ness.

Many think they can only b* 
successful by becoming Uw Pres
ident of th# United States. True, 
this i* n worthy goal, but w* 
do n»t have to h* nt Uw bead of 
ha government tu be euccaasful. 
Success is th- favorable rafult 
of our undertaking!. These un
dertaking* may bn email but 
If w* succeed In them, wa shall 
bo suec**>ful In others that are 
rrenter and more Important. We 
mint remember that wu have not 
irhlevrd ' v'lriress until we huv# 
gulnSd th*' respect of Intstllgahl 
men and. hart |*ft th* world a 
better place than ur* found It, 

If xea Ai aur bast, tha t 
beat of our ability, wa need not 
fear fnUnrtt th# pot ef ew 
U wear. Bynaat. mugful, nnd hum
id* effort Mode there. Whan w# 
her* ro*ek*4 tb* foot o f lb* 
rainbow' *od . burs claimed uur 
golden reward,' wa' have fulfQlad 
our ambltMH but w a ' must net 
bo aatiaftedvrlo. atnp. here. Wo 
must fight I# bold this success. 
Own wa lads- Uw pot of 8UC- 

VlrguiL* CESS, It lo anather struggle la 
gat It ugnjn;

i S. Morriion, manager, of the 
Rlti Theater, rntertiinad th# 

I Junior High pupils with a musical 
program at Die tegular chapel 
period on Tuesday.

The Boy Scouts arc building a 
nice cinip at Silver Lake. They 
have almost completed their dock.

The throne chair of Napoleon 
I* preserved In a San Frsneloco 
museum.

SALVE
re lie ve s

COLDS
. pries

10c & 25c ,

Softball officials rstiraatr at
tendance at gstnes during 1938 at 
100.100,000.

Usnftd-TnMeteM l r o x e u

The Lost is Found 
By Our W«i»t Adi

uauaa Igj AW gjJunellaww  nvn you iovc n wrcruif
They Don't Stay Lost Long

WJLTCfl T0U1

TH R O A T
after u d d n  u |n » m

gargle L lstgrln s
Hu,Men tempermtur* rtunges. Ilka drafts 
. ,  . wet Pat . . .  sad fstlgue. msy lower 
body mlitsnra. Germs tm th* mouth I*  
IH upper hsad snd coUs nr nor* throni 
jflen develop. Frequently th* prompt us* 
nf tJslerin* Anltsepiie will head off th* 
roM or Ortlsled thro j  l tv-oaus* It kU* U* 
terms nssucistod will, lb«*.
Lsmhert I'hnrnursi Co., SL Leafs, if*.

Kills g u w  lu tkrtal

“ Future Fermera HoM; TteW  flaU. Aprt ^ J*.**. 't* ’rif-
5! Meeting In Oviedo V f r J S *  SS& lJX? "

F u t u r e  F a r m e r a  L o e e  
. T o  D o L n l i d  C l u b  8-7

I'rofeawtr P, D. Fsrnulu, John 
Hall. lu n tan Inalag gam*, the lags!

Lida Noonan, Nancy Dighton. cbapUr of'‘ tb* Petdro Farmer* 
KUcen No*nan. Evelyn Del*. ,le*t lo tb* D*L«m  chapter .b y *  

Also praaant ware .Dorothy score of 6-T, Tha gnnw W i 
Rung*, Gnat flabroa, and tes jta lb t aevanth tsuing . Up U 
Tanbai I tan log, Banfard tad T-9. Aflat tb*

Sine* (b* pl;y wan **c*“> » 1— '
In tku dial: let contest, 
ueropet* In Uw 

will to bald

A t ,  9 i 
ebaptar of Future

u. It
Bwww 
gate* ta

,L ’V. Moot*, Jr,

ot Ovlad* 
ratre of

**f»tarij'

af tha four uw ataU
tk*

d i

- ,r mndartnL tlU bSp̂ u,
^  ■ plain* to tb* 

to try 5 pat(

Inatract**, patiently
tb#

paUern. cut nut
garman L  A

ta Jtfiw at Oali
> all tb* project»| tb* chapter

ta all

Dual

f t

which will L* Rath 
muvflta. '  ref roe
« to txk* part march

la brM ta

to*WW, t

15ft
With tb*

far■ vnrinua

whtek **a I

c n l F O w r d . 
th# poultry

tha
i iK

bar*ta this particular 
' lb* majority

rbta wlU 

thalT

. .win
Preoeat Flaye M erl9
■ Th* Rinford troupe of U*' Na-

May lT l f t e # -

ta J *11̂00,000

«•'

Classified -  Ads
A r e

Economical!

»iw

2c Per Word  ' 

{and less}
will do it-get results

2,000 familiea representing the greatest 
buying power of this area welcome your 
mesBage into their homea.

-Jo T . 'f * i *b • » '» J
In no other way could you reach such a 
public, with such a welcome reaction, at

i

anything like this eoonomy.

ta m i la A C*antfM A4' . ▼ - Lx*m ik.; * u

o  ft

• '

. , , . ,

—  ^
if’
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Send nol« Co on ly  Prodnew  
K w ll And V g ftU b t a  Than Any 

‘ Similar A r*a In Amarlen

AN'IN C NBW8 PAPKR

SANEORD, FLORIDA. |AY, A PR IL  22.  1129

Answers
s Fear Inquiry

Excellent Crop And 
SlroBf M irkd Im< 
nrove Outlook For 
Lute Celery Crop I

Most Responses Are 
Reported In Nega
tive Though Some 
Are Not Questioned

France Hurries 1 
Work On Bases

Russia And Britain 
"'AreNear Agreement 

On RcvivedAIliance

: ROMANIAN LOMAT PARLEYS WITH HITLER

An rvrellsnt crop with good, 
pricei prevailing throughout th*. 
Itmi'iukr of IK* mmou 1* ■ In
im*iwH for IW Hiring rHfry 
r-fn In th* mtchDnd* of th* 

’ 0\ IrHn »rct'n , IpfnnTWiI lender* 
- l iH li f -| r lr r I f f f  ilm rillth i^

Legislature C on a i 
;i m MaW-Nre'*

i,u»n(v mvi kick
' “  yield* po«lblv « m f«  hat oho** 

normal, or* lha p in n l expects.
U;nt. ‘

i Imlldllim rr*> that IhU part 
of Fcminot* County's celery crop 
-III not hepht moving unt'l lha 
Uttar part of nrXt meek or later. 
However, there are a few k i I- 

Hi red rare r-ported moving to 
market at oreaent.

Thorc who haa* made a survey 
of the Oviedo aaatlon h»va slat- 
o l that the i r r n p  It opproxl- 
matalr <Ka ram* aa for Ibc Uat 
season whan 1033' acre* war* 
grown. Unofficial eatlmate* haae 

•' placed IhU >-*ar*a acrcsgv at 
j 1030.

lire*ii*e _ 'of the ftaorable 
vralhrr rondlllont which have 

i etitled dirlpg the Uat feta wraka 
' i he amCkland crop U at Iraat 
10 dtjri .UUr than normal, 

(lirowani In the section foal that 
i they will benefit from thla delay 
; rincr balk Sanford and the' 8ara* 
• tola laaaont will be virtually 
, rjrorlatrd by thla time. Iravlnn

fiertnany’n Inquiries to 
anmc amnller European na
tion* tin In tvhe'.her they 
feared K i u l  nggrenaion 
lo o  tight varying rc*pon»c* 
fetlny although ntoat, in the j  m-gntivo, ntny lie helpful to 

I tvltn'. N expected to be j  lleichafu'direr Hiller1* rrjec- 
. lion o f President Roosevelt'* 
ipui|Ni.«il« of non-atrgreaslon guar-
»li'er«.

I(i'liable report* In lamdon aaid 
liniiiitiin had amwrrad aharply, 
lhal ‘ 'Itumania does not *er how 
anyone could feel aecure In Rir 
lope at the prerent time.*’

The Foreign Office In Wot saw 
•aid that IVIantl had not lirrn 
■pleat hmed nml well-informed 
Miiireen repressed the belief that 
iome nation* holding British- 
Kiench pledgr* of help In defend
ing their In.lepeiidmcf—although 
in the Roosevelt Ii• t of .‘It »tate« 
--werr tr.it Included In th# ques- 
I iou« a.kill orally by (lerman 
in inlet or* in varloua rapltal*.

In n liioad attempt to 
strengthen her foreign and do- 
uie.lly |Hi*ltion, Franee ordered 
work rushed on a new naval Ian  
nt Mem-el Keblr on tha Algerian 
eof.t opposite Spain. 
w|] ryicr, 'with , hun<lri dw 

thniimnd* of men umflF "tirot* 
anil her flee! on Ihe alert In the 
Medltrriiinran ami Atlantlr, pub- 
ll.beil new decree law. tle.lgmsl 
to nld f l ’.iii.imn.ouu to her fond* 
Stir .tienglhi'nliig her national 
defenee.,

Mo.eow Ih'i'iitile Ihe ' center of 
III it I-h ill|i|innatie effort. with 
I.ihiilun ii'lialdv reimrled « . hav
ing aeee|iteil n. “a tm.i. foi ne- 
gnlialion*" n propo.nl by Soviet 
Kureia foe the revival of the 
U'myi Win lltllUh-Fiench'Bua- 
■Ian triple entente.

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler last 
night gsthrtrd irplir* from Ku- 
tiipe'e .mailer nation, to a Sail 
iiiiratiiinnaiir which diplomat, be
lieved he would line in hi. Reich- 
► lag .perch lira! Friday in an ef
fort to .It—a*a.'.lit I'le.blent Rooae- 
veil with the Amenean people.

Fiom Ihe irplir* to hia queries 
aa to whithri the .mall nathma 
fear a Nail altark or have com- 
mnniratrd ony «uch frar to the 
United Stale*, the Fuehrer «a< 
riprcted to try lo provoke Amci- 

, Iran popular criticism of Mr. 
Riioarvrlt on the ground, thut 
he I* a "war monger’' meddling 
In Kuropenn affair*.

One of thr flmt irplir. to the 
qur.tionnalrr rame from The 
Nethrrland. and wa* umlcratood 
to-have eiprraaeil concern over 
the country'* future aecnrlty.

Diplomats deacribeil the Dutch 
reply at ■‘rourageou*” Inaamuch 
aa moat of th* smaller natlom 
of ('fill ml and Houth-euatcrn 
’ *'ti'. |'e were fearful on answer- 
Ing but a negative reply to HU*
ler's quMliom.

Hungary, YugoalavU and l.lth- 
uanla were among the nation, 
underalood to have replieil neg
atively while amwen atilt ware 
•waited from Denmark, F.»thunl*. 
Rumania, Poland, l.uiembumg 
and IdchtenaUln.

The NelharUmla, In affect told 
Garmany that it did not at prva- 
ent feel itaalf to ba mrnacad but 
that it lacked th* “certainty" 
that the “praaent aanaa of aacur- 
tty will peralat indafinltaly."

Tha Dutch, fearful that German 
• rntlra aome day might overrun 
their country in order lo reach 
tha Kngliah Channel and parbapa 
In outflank tha Belgian Mnglnot 
line, have heavily fortified their 
1.10 mile* of frontier with Gar- 
many. Dafanaa plana call for the 
blowing up of dykaa to flood ono- 
Ihlrd of tba country In avert of 
tmargoncy and border battalion* 
have been placod at full strength

On Regtty Sal

J Although Grlrtro Gafancu, loft. Rumanian foreign mlnleter, later ln*l»ted on hla nation 
•talue In Ruropann eriels, hla Berlin face-to-face conference with A.lolf Hiller, above, w 

lq«yd by German onnouncemxnt that “ far-reaching agreement" with Rumania had been realSalesmen Should Ob- LaFoIlette And Yor
W.n Licenses Ik- nail Say Acoopnta 
fore Making . Deals N 6 t ; Exaggerated
,/rcuiul warning wga iaanad U» M A51IINGTON, Apr l|. -  (At 
I are fat real opiate ..who Have —Two ftnt-Kand obotrvpre, frw-li 
. aacured Biota Rrol Ratal* from Oarmagyr,'<i n H w • to a 

[lat ration rat da nor County l|- congrtaaionol eommlllaa yea’ ar- 
■aa whan Battle id real lari end day rp aimaaphat* taf .Natl tar-

Tilden Resigns S ta te  S e n a te  I
As President Of _ _ G o v e rn m e n l
Citrus Exchange Higgins Advocates

Citt. Walker Of Avon 
{Park Is Chosen To 
iLead Organisation
TAMPA, Apr. n. —UPl - 

W.’ I.. Tilden. of Orladno, pro.- 
Idafii of lha Florida fltru* a«-

aaiaoman mat at .Iho Cham bar of ror, which they a*ld prevailed 
Commerce building yaaUnlay. there, although okhomd . by a
| Th. ft at warning came out’ of largo majority o f th* German 
• prer-ou. meeting of the hoard hoopla.
•A wkiati Jt waa rvveolod .that!. Fomtor 0#v. FWIIp UFodatte. 
oaHojp paraoiu not hoidUg propvr of Wloctmte,m 4  D Sbbort Yar- 
r o jk k a t ^  conW *• ¥ « '> * «  M  ■ •£5

I Ihe market open olmoat aolely to 
| the ahipmenta from the Oviedo 
t revllon.

Fhippcra *aa no proapccia for 
heavy euppliet of celery Si any 
lima during tha ram* hadir * f  th*

Mryu. Kdwanl Hlggitta and 
Vulia Wllllima irturnnl yeater- 
day from Ta||*l|*»*cc wlieie they 
have been elncn tha oatly tunt uf 
th* weak advamllag Ihe enact- 
►•waul -uf Ot.blUvlnDwIurrd in Hie 
Si-natc and lliniae of Repieaenla- 
livea which would provide that 
the groaa weight carried by * pri
vately owned triurk. might equal 
the weight limit* now nllnwid 
commeitial rarriara

IiiIiimIucciI intu the lluiiac a. 
Rill 370, ami intu the Senate n* 
Senate Dill .12:1, the lull provide. 
Mayor lligglna .taliil, fm thr 
changing of Floiid* truck law. 
to roinclile with thr law. uf utb 
rr Mate* along Ihe Atlantic .cn- 
board, *o thit trucka front thee 
■talc* may load In Flotilla to the 
capacity allowed by the law. of 
their own atatea.

The bill Introduced in the lluu»e 
U now before the Motor Vrh'"lc 
mil Cartier Committee, the Mayoi 
aahl, while thr bill introduced in 
thr Kenita wre* tinned ovrr In the 
Putllc Rond* and lllghmiy Com 
niittre.

oplnkma that there la A poaalbU* 
Ity that the tuppliaa from this 
aertlon will not at any tha* b* 
sufficient to meat lb* demand 
at terminal market..

Well plaaaad with tha condi
tion of I heir crop, grower* In 
lha ■ action do not expect th* bulk 
of th* ahipmenta to mev* be
fore early May and while await- 
ti\g th* harveatlng of their crop 
they ara generally aptlmlatlc 
over pro i pec l a of a auccaaaful

Ithout piopar -quailHeatlan than UFeDatta, just r»t«n>*d front 
La a morahant, lawyer, doctor, Buropa, and Yarnall, who aarvad
• other firm or corporatioa on a Quaker rallaf mlaolon to
Prraidont P. Bayard Smith, who Germany la*t December, appeared 
-eeMad at th* meeting anpreaaed before e Joint committee atudying

CWatteeiS K ao A n a  leglalaliv* propoaala which would
t * " . ' ** permit 30,000 German rafuga*

• .  . . .  n , ___  children to anUr lha United 8lata*
IU Q C 6  f e m l t n  S i g n s  h  th* neat tare year*.

n  ,  ro ^ - T ; |  The two wltnaaaeo agreed thatJrdCf Relating Xu published account* of antl-SemiUe
rv* ' t  r v  ^.1 ond other outbreak* in Get many[hvorce In Duval had boon und.raUUd, r.th*r

T ^ J l h e n  anggerntad.
Judge Millard B. Smith signed L ** «  mUtake U
i ortWr VMtir^Bv Mitinx tikU this Just a Jewish problem or
dlZ Z  ic ro e  which La* Booth, f r 'J  . . .U ‘
lekamvitia ally councilman ami Fellatt# I old th* conamltta*. "Kay.

a half yarra, tealgned yratrrday 
and director, immoillatcly clrrtnl 
C. II. Walker, of Avon Park, to 
both poiti.

Walker, one of the olde.l men 
In Ihe organisation, will serve un
til the annual meeting, June h, 
when all offkeri ronie up fur 
election. The Jole pay iiu .alaiy.

No reason wa*'given in a atalo- 
ment after th* dlrvctoia' meeting 
for Tilde na' resignation, except 
the press of personal kualneaa It 
la known, howevrr, that Intelnal 
affaire of thr eaahangr weir ill*- 
erased at a apodal mteting thicr 
wrek» ago. . , , '

Tilden took office Oct- 1C. It*d<*. 
to succeed tha late Jotm S. Tay
lor, ef largo, ami, allhnugh a 
prominent glower, wa. nut a 
member ef the buurtl Hr I. a 
member of one of tl,’  olilct cltru* 
famUloe In tho alll*

Welker, M yeor* old. t« a na
tive of Georgia, wtpi canir tu 

The regular meeting of thej Florida when a boy. and lived 
City Catnm lesion will be held Ini moat ef hi* life at Uaitow lie 
the City Hell Monday night at was a macaber of a group of lead- 
TtSO a'ekck. Ing Florida growaia who went to

--------- California In I90H to study the
Th* weekly drill eeaalen* of operetta of the growing fall- 

th* three local National Guard f0mla Fruit Grower*' etchange. 
0— penW* will be h*M_ hi th* Ai n . f  this frip the Florl-

(Cwdawa — mega t t a >  j ,  citrus exchange waa o'ganlxed

10 (flral day o f Het Fell'. anU. 
Bamltlc dUorders la Germany) 
produced a lasting and tarrlkl* e f
fect on th* population, not only 
I (O nlln ia  aa Page lt>W )

Politicians Pusskid •
Over President's Vkw4 J r — r .

Wa sh in g to n ,*Apr. 33 —bn  
—Prr*id«nt Beoeevelt'a agw ie- 
tapd that Democreta b* loyal 
Iff bU New Deal peliele* U  the 
ta p  hope ef victory In IMS ail 
peUtklanj' tonguae weggjpg ***** 
M e  hie la laoHoc* far that- year.. ______ kl.e eta

Th* regular meeting of th< 
Rotary Club will b* held sffK 
day at lt:15 In tbc Valda* Ho 
itL Quick T h i n k i n g  

Saves Damage To 
Negro Parsonage

Junior Bull League 
Is Planned For Kids
Plana were laid for Ihe open

ing of a als-lrain junior base- | 
ball league for youngalria II l<> 
16 yean of age at a meeting of 
tha baseball committee of the 
Klwenla Club ycatenlay after
noon at the Junior High t-'hool. 
officials Uf th. committee .laird
»«dny. ,  *

Approximately 100 boya have

A quirk thinking nrgrn woman 
early ycatenlay morning saved 
Ihe negro parronage at 710 
Orange Avenue from possibly 
xrioua damage W’hrn she left the 
telephone on which she was rai
ling tho Fire Itepartmrnt and 
grabbed a small blanket wrltn 
which lo cover a broken bhsint' 
gasoline Jug.

Tha flee started. Kin- Depart 
went official* said, when the 
woman arcklantlally pu.hed a hot 
iron off th* end of an Ironing 
board. Tha Iron dropped on a 
glass jug containing approxi
mately a quart of gasoline, 
breaking Ihe Jug and igniting 
th* gwa.

Th* woman, wife of II. H. 
Williams, negro, put through e 
call la tbc Fire Depot tinent, but 
left the telephone to to.a • blank
et ever.the fire, aftar which WII- 

buck rla ef

the neat year. „
Fine* tha organisation. Walker 

hea been an etchant* leader. Ha 
haa keen e director for mine than 
30 years, and was manager of the 
Important Polk county sub-ex
change fay U year*, lie organltad 
th*'. Exchange Supply, company, 
buying mbaldiary, of which h*' it 
piaaUent,'and tha Grower* loan 
A Guaranty C e, financial sat-

qlraady signed tu play In the aia 
weeks circuit. Dr. Douglas Scott, 
chalrmaa ef the committee said, 
but *|lglb|a youngitera Interest
ed In playing with aome club in 
the laaga* should turn In their 
namoa ss soon as poailblr to 
Harman Morris at th* Junior 
High School.

Another meeting of thr com
mittee la planned fbr Monday 
evening, Dr. Scott at*ted, with 
play possibly p iling  under way 
in th* boy** loop neat Tuesday 
gfl aren a.

, 1 PARIS. Apr. 3* - < * > -  WM». 
■MfiT’ diirlealty haa been aroused 
M. iba French preea by U* paa- 
adge of f t  sailed freight car* 
treat Italy through , Frpne* tu

..The rad freight care, InKribad 
whh th* alngla word. -|UIDN, 
Hpad ibraugh Franca ai • night. 
Apr. M, m u in f  tha frontier by 
way *f Headeye, France, I* Iron,

Officiate -advised ntwapepermen 
I* “ forget about U" and said they 
war* u*t aatbartaod by Mtarna-

Jap Newspaper Hits 
D. 8. Fleet Mmeuver
TOITO, Apr. a  -u n  -  Th* 

aowrenper Haehl aaaatlad yaa- 
Urday that m*v*a»ent of tha 
IJaltad States Heat back Ut th* 
Facifla waa * 'throat ngata* J*-

'I t  ia now obrvlao* what Im^r* 
tana* tha Unltad Stela* attach** 
la Japan's southward policy” , lb* 
paper aoU. “ and has* anxlova the 
United State* I* I* pfevaat its 
lalirereaiat Bat U the Halted 
State* thinks aetata* Um fleet 
hack to tha PhctfW w(U r ret rein

llama poured 
water an th* blatv to pul It out.

Firemen atatad thr damaga 
which waa alight waa not covered 
by Inaurana*.

E^-Queen Geraldine 
Refuses Movie Offer
BUDAFBBT Hungary, Apr. 33. 

—(A —Farmer Quern Geraldine 
of Aalhanla waa said today to 
have rejected an offer from an 
American film company and tu 
have c naaanttd aba bad no Intaii- 
ttae of aaahlag a atag* or a 
acrean career. ,

Wilcox Is Reported 
Somewhat Improved

R. C. RTIeea, member ef th* 
City police force who Is suffer
ing from a resent stroke, U re
ported to be Improving "a* mush 
a* could he egpectxi '. although 
he spent a rootless night.

i i i - . -iw aim r m r e i
LOCAL WEATHER

waa Counles* Gef* Mr*. J. R. ttmith, Mr. Wltaa' 
I *f Hungary. She Mather-hi-law. U .till quit* ear 
•re now la axil# taaly III nt bar bom* at god Waal

-
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The business of c^ od in f fop sides in Uw 
of.-wsr about to come goen mgrrilyoc with a 
position* on the opposing teams already filled 
not for the Spirit o f Deatl) which I 
the scene this pre-war formatfon of alliances \

Death which hevere over
___ _________ _______________Would he not
unlike the dickering for satellites of the didntfnd- which 
ftfwkye precedes the opening of the baseball season.

The"batteriea_ have been _pre!ly well estatdisllM t for

m any and Italy for the Fascists. Poland1
H i m  ml'ted to hold down first base for the 

Democracies, and Hungary haa agreed to the same posl-M__IL . A ' » •' ' ..V

some t|me with Frame and England leading io r  the De
mocracies end Gei... 
ia definitely commit
r ‘
tiolt for the Ajda.

.However, there |e some doubt about the * ahortalop. 
Ttnfey Is the only coqntry in the League with the. key »d 
this,position. During the last World Series Tnrkey 
played with Germany, bttt goffered such a sever* beating 
that there la some hope In the camp of the Democracies 
that AM Turk# may. be won over fo their side.'* ffekrm r 
the ptffee.will come hfffc, i.

sd for (he D eim Tscw y'dXr 
second sack for the FdirieU. 
d  for third by 'he -
I having some trrsiUr fp to *  
a a lot of talk lately '.'AM* 
hot here again there W 0

■ — i ___ _ , ji • *guRriniPfs, “ nti k  pr piwpii

-  —  ----A. A l . M I

PU H TffTUl*

Bulgaria will hokf do#h I 
Greed# has already been i 
dot, but the Fascists ana 
this position. There baa 
Yugoslavia may fill (he t 
havo to be some pretty a 
that1 the Democracies ala 
ho Little Slavs,........ttfAflb*

The right field will bd ably taken rare of for the Fa*- 
data this season by JaMJM who played for the DedMamdea 
in tha last conttot, white-0«n. Frunea, the .Spanish veteran, 
well known for hhi homo runs, will b# Hi the left field. 
Center fielder for thg dictators Is still nndetermhrwd.bat 
dome strong lines art oftt for the Mohammedan ’ rfbesmen. 
while efforts are also being mode to fnvelgte Moxko or 
ope of the Booth American countries Info the camp p f 
•h* Fascists. . ( .

The outfield for the Democracies Is canning their 
mentors conildersble s trouble. China has already boon 
>Ied oat and has boon found to be a weak shier. Knssis 
a about .to bo signed up as a last resort liut Is unreliable. 
Strong bidding In taking .piece for the United State#; but 
there Is considerable opposition agnlns' the United Statea 
playing In thla serlea etv il.

Meanwhile there are a number of smaller fry fj-om 
the sandkifa upon whoth the Democracle# may have |o de
pend in an emergency. The Netherlands, a bashful boy; 
never very fond of publicity, but a bitter enemy o f , . the 
Fascist right fielder, may eonsent to play oh account of 
Jtapan. Then there’s Belgium and Switecrland both of.

hafew skw, or If, it would b4 
need. Th«-po»i)fr, of coarse, n 
oar big Navy.

■ 9 ,9
n ~ t  A ,| b  Ealar 1*1 ,

Vat yes don’t find that non 
element la tko PrvaUcnl's peace 
« N w r . You have to read Into 
the posse appeal the order—ta
wed tko same day—for tho main 
float to moro back Into the l*a-alflc. . n

If tkor* is any uni|or<ovcr eri- 
doneo that tho Japanese aro up 
Is (heir old trick of arising upon 
trouble In tho western world tn 
lacrosse their power la the Pa
cific, the fact remains that noth
ing wai said shoot Japan la llw 
float order. Therefore, that or
der present, to tho world a'mi
nor mystery. Tho world can

JEWELER 

I N  MagnoBi
Mgh

irilorod

i t L  B iff THAT tr to r -  
GUN WOW-1 SOLoyOMC 't  
STUFF FT!OM 1MB ATTIC tK 
WITH A WANTADC itin g  Think 

Old Bat L ik i Them
KdriIt j owrA

(Most Jort before 
I in’iy bo why (to

draw its own ronclaslons, but also 
U must got si the same Uma tho 
picture of o stem Undo Mam. 
(peaking for peace, but keeping 
hie slx-rhooter at .the ready.

Couple that pletare with the 
President’* statement that the 
appeal from America wan made 
'a strength, not weakness, and 
you find thht alow of backbone 
appearing In -our new foreign 
policy. If o' threats, no Master; 
Just hetWode. '-

GIL8ERTSVILLE, Ky. Apr. O 
■UT)~ Mom for • gliu^oo.ooo 
id— tbo Mggest In lbs TVA 
-stem—have brought a boom to 
ils Kcntacky villas#, hut beams

i 60th birthday by p' prnaioit lo retied Sad “W t i l f  Elephant*”  
Bay What You W ant!Why did Of* PreefifWq eansnler

1S& & K & S S& S&
sons In kit fnesadge Id-' thesn, hut 
he didn’t tell them ’ ht1 So many 
Words that ha was carrymjt oui 
prise (plea , feg has

for not advertising that we

already dl» 
caned wlfh (he American pew

toil which rktends,ta the f̂rnr 
petoa af the w iapaa*. The 
nighty globe h  eotnyd through

its) r.ecideals occur'eftor 
Frobebly because the

'• He koM the nation In January 
that to ceaaidorad.g democracy 
to he charged with the duty 
of praCeating net* of sggmstua 
against slstw nations. lie added: 

“ Tho mcro fact that wo de
cline to Intervene with arms (0 
prevent arte o f aggression rioe.i 
not mean that wt most act as 
If there wars no aggression Ok 
all. Wards any to futile, but 
war b  not tha paly means el 
eemindndtng a decent respect for 
the ■ opinion* of mankind. There

ibs furetsb something

Vlheent BcndU wns, trained lo be a lawyer but ho 
abandoned h it , profesnlun to take up engineering and be- 
came one qf the most nucccaaful In hla field.

..Sinclair Lewis, Nobel Priee winner In literature, waa 
ftribd from hla first four newaptper Job*.

Pldrlda collect* 
r-m ger Ilecflng

« t i s :
$155,000,000 WorkTa Fair Tp

Open Gates To Public On 30th
NtW  ATORE e f r r ,  Apr. J2-* t6omis of eocbl, seenamle sad

Ai htetura of the achlewewata 
of ihanMad In tha past and pres
eat and • clhapaa af thtnga't* 
•onto I" abaert a m y  fl*U at 
human amdeavor wUl to spread 
haltog tha eyes o( millions m  tha 
flHAMAW  New York World* 
Pair 1M0 open* tha. getre af a 
fiatasUa-.eily of light, color and 
archil tritctal design oa the utnrtt-

J m WMM to •• Building tha
: ’ flRANi) -IRLANO, Apr. ga -  
WV-«to deean’l g o >  for i«t»- 
halves, hallgalners and swan 
dtrea—«r  da’ the’ erawl—hvt job  
the iJinss. Mrs. Jshn l’sUtocn, g  
grand mo that • and-. * : great gnu»S- 
ntother, enjayd •hi* swWlmtag. • • 

ElgMy-ato n*w, 'Mrs.' Paulsen

Nary nh 
rdtng tha *a yaangvr 

j  agenttoe 
opportunity 
I# the chU-

V f -

k

i V  r  I f -

7^1
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High Tribunal 
Offers Ruling 

On Home Tax

Rumania Answers 
H i t l e r ’s Q u e r y  
In A f f i r m a t i v e

by Representatives Christ!* of 
Duval and Feamside of Putnam.

HX-SLAVR N W  I l f  “  
RATON ROUGE, La., Apr. 22 

—(IV)— Louisiana welfare offl. 
rial* don't kndw if Sam Webeter, 
120-yrsr-old former slave, is the 
nation'* oldest pensioner but they 
think he's top* at figuring out 
this longevity business. "Unde 
Sam*' says ha got that way by: 
"Minding my own business."

I lferailaaed Fl fpi P f«*  Q»rt
I'nnimlltee for recommendnlinn. 

iThr hill limits the sale nf fnoti to 
plares nh>h are sepata'ed from 
o*het fin m* of business. It s' io 
mils n las nf ffi n year on rivlt 
i *10111*111, f2S0 on each restau

rant if n company or perron 
npetilea tun, and $500 on e.-irh it 

1 ibnc nir six nr tnoie units In n 
rhaln.

j A llou’ c concurrent resolutliti, 
'ti'uinu a Krdrral cmiisrgn on 
.ihiimirnls of scrap Iron1 flout 
lAmrtlca to dictator nations 
Hoi militaristic fictions, »:.*

Mr*. Branan’s Mother 
la Guest Of Honor

In recent wseka. \
Tha questions put to the small S p g

countries by Germany were un
derstood to hare been:

1— Have you any fear frofi 
Germany for your Independence 'w B
or security 7

2.—Have you ever acquainted H V
the United Stales with thoee flB*.
fearaT ■ JM E

Meanwhile France threw II,- P M
000,000,000 francs (1.11.7.200.000)) V T i
Into her war marhlne with prece- K V fl
dent-ahatterlni; decree Inwa which B U
Icngtheneil the work week to 40 i
hours and levied a new one pel f j f j
cent aalea tax. H I

The new laws created an 
"armament tax" of on* percent 
on all rash tranaarlhme, limited ■ ‘ jJ
profits -from Industries working £
for national defense, reduced I  , j
ordinary government expenditures I * ' 1
and rstabllahril urw regulations I
In increase production In private J
business. K j
-  ~Flnancb' -1dlni«ter— I‘a il— Hey- -

******
force between the totalitarian rs- 1
glmea and our government of J*r’ ~l
liberty." I ;? ."

Reynaud said the sales tax 
wsiuld bo appliisl to all residents _ 
of Franc* alike, and statist he 
had rhoseg' It rather than Infla- *■——
lion to meet the huge cost* of, 
armament buildings.

The new revenues air expected 
to bring In 16.000,000,000 francs ,
il-iod,000,000), but s.uoo,qc(U>00 \ -
francs (W2.«00,liM) of the 
amount will pay Ibe nstiona)

Social Calendar
nonorlag Mr*. 8. C, Nutting of 

Macon, Oa, a* attractive lea and 
bridge party waa given by her 
daughter, Mra. Arthur Brans a, 
Mrs Walter Cooper, and Mre. J. 
N. Ten bet yesterday afternoon at 
the Mayfair Hotel 

A color scheme of rose and 
white waa carried eat In the dec
ora tiona and refreshments. Roars, 
gladioli, and a profusion of other

SUNDAY
Tha Orange and Seminole 

Conn lisa’ singing convention will 
held an ell-day meeting at the 
Port ChrisUnaa school Dinner 
w01 be nerved at noon- The pobUe

B . _ “
MONDAY

ith Barkers’ Class of tbo 
Church will bold an ail

ing ot Uie home of Mrs. 
ittUhall in Geneva. A 
ah luncheon will be

Mr. and Mra. John E. Courier 
v tailed In Orlando yesterday.

Mi* Iferethy Haines of Apop
ka la the weekend guest of her 
latktr, C. A. Heines.

Mias lively* Cites of HtrUon 
University la spending the week- 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. J. Cates!.

2 CHURCH SU1TKK
] Sat 5 to 8
4 P a r i«h  H ouhc
i 25c Plate

where Mr. and Mra. Clarence Nlee, 
Jr. o f Jacksonville arrived today 
te be weekend guests of Mrs. 
Nice's parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 
II. Ulnlenaktar.

Mra. J. O. Patterson lias re 
turned from St. Petersburg where 
aha visited with Mrs. R. Kccle- 
ita n s 'u f Lot- Angeles, —CalHu 
trbO.ll enjoying it xyatlon there.

Mra. D. D. Croup will leave 
for her home In Pittsburgh, Pa., 
following a visit here with her 
•later-ln-law, -Mra. Harry n. 
Lewis, vn route from a vacation 
In Miami.

Now that
SPRING

enjoyed. High score prise wts 
iron by Mrs. B. C. Moore, and 
second bbfh by Mra. James O. 
Sharon. The two eat prises were 
awarded to Mrs. J, M. Stlneclpber
and Mrs. fl'slter fl. 6olcit*n, 
while eons elation - prlta . waa pic- 
sented Mr*. R. J. Holly. Next to 
low prise was resolved by Mra. 
A  C. Port. The hostesses also 
presented Mrs. Netting with n 
remembrance gift.

Refreshments were served In 
the dining room of the hotel ts 
about tS friends, Including II

rmrMtntr'fmTr-prmi-f vtnn,->wm- 
rarrd fur hands and a roil lute 
that dues Justice tu ymir per
sonality, And uur esperirnreil 
operntiira are plilr In lielp ymi 
appear fresh and luVriy at nil 
times.

’• ■ f W
Try Our Revlon I*actol Manicure

fo r  .tplltlinK and lirenkiiti; itail.t

SOCIAL LIGHTS
A P R I L S  g o i n g  m ea n s 

SPRING'S madcap "cleaning days" 
arc coming . . . and "DR. BKF." 
la among the first - to scurry 
around and put up dead while 
office curtabn. . . Twaa * strug
gle he admit* . . .. But there 
they hang, and naw he can't de
cide whether to do the ae*aon up 
in an even finer style by donning 
• straw hat . . .  or just let the 
whole thing go by i . . with the 
certains!

Ilouaedennlng or not . . .  W# 
•till have parties . . .  One of the 
most colorful was MRA. HARRY 
a  LCWIB'S Mayfair luncheon- 
party Wednesday -for ber sister- 
la-lnw and guest. MRS. D. D. 
CROUP (Pittsburgh and Miami) 
. . . Honoceea, -too, were MRS. 
R. J. HOLLY'S two daughters 
, . MRS. J, BBACII HAZARD

Baptist Church Group 
Enjoys Picnic Supper

A T  T H E  R I T Z  
T - O - N - I - G - H - T

AT'THF CHURCHESand by the way, the HOLLY 
family has been on a " progres
sive reunion party" all week . .  . 
and such font On Thursday MRS. 
D. L  THRASHER entertained 
her bridge club . . . And en Fri
day another party . . . given by 
MRS. W. L  COOPER, MRS. AR
THUR BRANAN, and MRS. 
J. N. TENHET . . wax de
lightfully enjoyed at the Hotel. 
' Lost One UL DEA8 . . . gone 
to a "Georgia Heaven" . . . , 
. . Gueaa where? . . . .  You’re 
right, Atlanta, of course! Rut we 
bet shell come back te Fhnlaa

ALSO

LONGWOOD
At tha Episcopal Church then 

will be epmlal music by the Girls' 
Chorda of Ior man School directed 
by Mias Aid la UVIgne at the 
l:M  o'clock services Bundsy.

The Five-hundred Chib had a 
fine evealag of game* on Thurs
day night when refrvehmenta 
were served by the committee, 
Mi. and Mrs. A. C. NickoL.

A delightful occasion on Tues
day evening at Library Hall was 
the dinner given la honor of Ly- 
man Few lor Class by parent* of 
two of the graduates, Mrs. B. R- 
0ray and Mrs. C. • ft  Soacy. 
Members of the class attending 
want Virginia Drake, Nelawnaee 
Lpbrdnd, lads Beckham, Joyce

I  I t l l l S T  I  I I I  I t 1hftlllllll l*> l(*ISlM I*. M Hpr.-U
M il l l»w ( l l r d P l l I '  i.'htirim «•! l.krtirtti 
t U h r U t t W U i f  \ l»r-

"Heuae-partying" at Gtlaoa- 
villa la*t weekend . . . MARIAN 
R8TRIDGR, ELEANOR HICK
SON, DORIS HALL, JOYCK 
HUNT, ‘ LUCY ROUMILLAT.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
THEY WERE “SMART" BEFORE...- 
BOT WAIT'LL YOD SEE 'EM NOW!

n u n i , LUbi
HELEN PALMER ■  
Tallakamae, ELIZABETH LRF- 
FLEX, KATHRYN TD1GPXN, 
TO PRY MITCHELL . . . while 
JOANNE , AZXAREIXO sang 
wHh(Beaa Brawn's irvhsatra . . 
. . and h “perfectly perfect" Urn* 
la being "m-and-retold". <

One ef the moat aggravating 
things In tha world Is having la 
day put!.. . .  Don't you think?
Su In order t* dle-aggaavaU 
theses*Ires, MRA. A. R. DIGH- 
TON and MRA. U. A. HOWARD 
left fee Chicago early yesterday 
mermbtg U visit -  danghlew. 
M A R Y  and BEX .. .  . And M R S . 
tOSR ADAMS will a g m  H  
tbft a trip will cure a ay 111 JI, . 
Bn« if you're feeling “ thltnwey" 
ee “tha in way" . , . and Jdat

Warning Issued 
On Realty Sales 
By Legal Dealers

horrified at the extremities ts 
which the govern merit went en 
Nov, ID, It and IE"

Y a null mid them waa "abso
lutely so reason" te the opera- 
Dan of grata po against Jewish 
families. "They aru utterly

tha arnlinirnt of all the meiul-er* 
present when ho said that It wa* 
hoped tills warning would pi lire 
sufficient, but that it was the 
policy of the hoard to protect Its 
members In every legitimate way 
possible.

Among those present at yes
terday's meeting werei J. 11. f’-ol- 
eloogh, A. P. Connelly, II. C. Du- 
Beae, 0. H. Ellis, E- F- Lane, R. 
M. Ball, F. E. C'ormae, and H. 
James Out.

Hfff) MIX II * It • • • 11 • I line III* litlrle 
lr< I. Iiiil mm lie unm Ml- UlMI* lie Ihl
• MBfd IV l"» M« HIV ll ►••Him.l*Ml m* lltr H* lii In.iir-si it -ti Hu 
lu lu  few, I lean I l ln » e  u fw l «•( I lltdIlia) are I lie aMutiiii. uii*l lat»m 
Ih v lr  mm) I I. W. U tv rlir? .IHN4II

t m v p
■ • b i t  CDHMIHGS  

A u b i v i n t a t n  
WUlisw LDH tUGAN

T i l l  « s fr»| » lilt r  »ef I l f S I f S l r ' m l M l '  
H  I^ FM iiia  l n l i r r t l  n iu f r  I f t h l l t r 4,Ih'UFF l»nU flies? Mlliitln. It ml •suUMtlsr
rW^ltlllDM —MatF lUWrr

T I im llo w  n f  ih e  In u l ln r ?  la
U f  fa s t  l i U l l R M l j  lu l l  MU I IH H tS M '  
rfM la d  l l t ia llF t - i la Iha  
• Iw b l on v ih lr h  I lia  i u s  l«M»ba 
d s w n H . ' i i i i U t r k ,

CITY BRIEFS

w jp a rn io e  (v -re i.ip . n -« «  a . M.<
P e k K r l:  ’ l ln r ls o n  of r h r l * l l a * l l r . “  

B r tn in e  W orsh ip . I :M  P. M.
T h e  I 't ra p —U r*  o f Oerrlea."

P roya r garvlee. Wadnewlay, S :* i
P. M.

.Toe ora ro rd la lly  Is t l le d  le .  a t-  
lead * u r  aa rrlro *.

I  ran so I th in k  th a t nn r man 
eoeM avar la w a r u e w sr*  la te  a 
vary s ra s i phlloaophar uslaaa ho 
sheeM has in o r and w ith  P hrls - 
l le o l l r  — A s ra a l Man m a r . -by *  
ra r*  aoesihlTuir, ha • •  lo fh le l.— 
a s  la lv l la r i o f.  lha  h lahesi »rS *r 
M usi h«IM  »■ IW rU ila a liy .— Do 
Qelsaay,

‘ ADDIS rlATU M TTBSi—  ,
W A I.T  D1SN BVS -M ERIDAU l

MARCH OF TIME
NEWS
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Lff. £  ^  
&3&5T2

i^ !S ® S ifew rS
• w a r  w ith  lb *  l u n M  I l M i l  
M  la  B * t< lb u  1* . To w p a h lp  M

rw p ®  iyss'wsrc 
« & £ » * »  ki®£l!

S f X & r .
r. wJa/’kVVba.i, W 1USK2 ■ p p « i £ « w

BH o tJ n u T lttoek  «, TUr■*.

pstbiib o k . v tir a tiu

s j r n f u aWfiat

l i icttl  lu iti

parly otnm 
■IN Incident 
of UM Mctl
, and to pm*

inlat Ilia l Ml* of tkt afcwra d*.
-sjssv a sg sssss^  otrauercss S w
o f A p r il.  A. I>. » » * * _ _ _ _

*v l * , , p m a oS»ii,
». a. kmc mu. jiu  ,
l l r l L r  fa r  r ia ln l lfT *

Appropriation*

t*. it  aila. *a»i T.«ssugs A*i*rmtal*> who afcall bt trw»la»* 
of lb* aald dlalrlr* IWf t»* nra| 
aaoaaadtap l* »  year* oak lb* Lum
bar Of mill* af dl.trtri Beboi.l fa*

f prop*rod A  
U m[tactfully

IH a lr la l. to  hold bald a lac flaa t • 
P raelaaf Pn. f  (L a b *  M a n ro r l 

m ark ', c . I t .  M cK aakar. I a *oar* 
la ta r la  l*aa K a llr r .  'Qavrfta U . 
k la r r l lL  Cy F . M a t*r*

FrarJaat <mm. 4 (T a o U ) M a rk , 
( ia o ru r a n illb . la«> .e li» r*: I .  V. 
Jam map. J. w . T u rna r. I f .  T* 
lla rh a a a o rn . .

I t  I *  f a r U r r  ordered Ib a f IL L  , 
aaWa* b * ip a L II*b *4  In Tba H anford . 
K ara  HI. a 'a*wapaf>*r ru L IL h H f I n . '  
Mamlbula County. F fa rld a , Lo t w ith 
out M lt l  U L t r ln ,  Ih a r*  l ie ln r  
B fw apapar pohltehad w l 'b ln  *abl 
d L lr l r t .  fa r  a parted ■*.» f la t *  a* 
ro gn lra tt h r  law  1 *B *  BL4 oe4*rrd
h r  l i t f l M i i i f  Hoard a f I 'u b tL t la> .■ f PiiAllfiti far L> ft<*ai li I a*

la IIQMJS OWNIrtUT U1AM COIt- 
»*OHATlPN to alalnllff. and. MAM 
Klim If ait* MAniKICA KKMUk bL 
wlfa. dad MACK (iniFKIK »ra
v a fk ^ ^ r S U m
d o o r «rf lh a ’ C ourt l l * a * a  In  h i *  
fo n i;  H a jn iao l* O a n t r .  F I a t Id a. «f< 
fa r  fa r  *a|a a f  pub lic  an L f f  a  a *  
B a ll la  lha  k la b ra t and heat L td . lt  r  
fo r  aaah lh a i c a r ia la  la*, n la r*  * r  
Parra 1 o f  Ubd- a U ra l*  j * .  liamJmila 
County. F ln r ld n ,  dad d a a c rlb a i a t 
fo llo w *. la -w h P  ■- 

.  U *  U . m a rk  - I T  o f Uuana

I f .  and lb* offlridt aaat 
III* <1 day of March A. U

O. F. IIBfXMWWC Clark
n r * ‘a * w. w M I f e -

I far P*Mln*l«f la regular eeaalun.

Clrrull Court of

falaljaa. TV* PlwUf H,l 'i » * f  Cioafll «
tka  fa . U  a f  Ika  n . r W .  H l f k w . r  l a r v a .

l1 -*■ l ■

Ha 14 aal*
-lha I*rawJS3H
k s i ;\ w

f t N ^ e B l  ; l d M

rA.ppKsn. jn , i 
At Kp*«l*l Maater.Th, f**U  about Floridt'l 

bl«ha*y. b it r«P W c»l'y  <‘r|.kl.
Tatrp* *n 
> rtpreor.1* 
fifty »tA)«rE 'tss& m

(he Klrrt * fttreat offW * of lha
n«fld» TAwer *  t%tit Co.

The truffle-flow map ahnwltm 
4145 nuiotpnblldii • d»y with fin-

*  ̂ I a . | * »
tatlvo# of man 
wldo builnr^r, profcmldin) dnd J“ “  
t lv lc  t re u p * .  . . day

Thd pudhtfitl W Ca^l Han ton ••u*  
Of ru n  My*;*, editor of tho »b*« 
Nowa-Fctaa and proyldant of loth and 
if* FierIda HUta Vraa* A 'w d t- 
tlon A * . * .  A M -W 04 Panic. ^

■•urw

• thta navel ill- 
Include* iUualra- 

lha need* and 
id ' building ,ln

a placed by the 
> Council and I* 
ica llun a l | i r o . t *  tt

peo*r

peanri,
Nawtoo J»«1 he

H^tPUil ipadFcnpapu'.

ftbraj*'

M M B a s

M .w db*

'1 1 1  1! t l«  SA Jlfi

i l « L

|n« o f ‘i V

I? * * ! - * 'M f O > |̂ Jh# • m i S ' i i g
t l M l l l W I f
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To Hold League
S Dean Will Pitch For 
JSSlLookouts Tonight In

StANfifliGS
r u t M i  rr.tVie i.R.vnrn

Gainesville Contest
-------------- I------------ (J-Men ComihgSiinday

Aftefttoon For 2iid
^ • i H  • v yrW m >  ; Tilt With Lookouts

. R M i I I i  T H t r r i i r
• m m  a, i m i m h  a,P lk U l f. urlnmlo I. 
Qtlantllk l, n
a t  A ttC U > lln r  ( ,  l , . r . h t i r x  S.

t k a l i * F . S . L . L o o p
(JAINKSVtlAK, Apr. H.-OT) 

—The GaTlteavilU' G-Men totted 
ha HI behind th* airtight pitching 
•f Davis to n  U»t night fur a 
B to 0 vein over DeLand In a 
Florida KltU league game.

David Umhto tho DeUnrt hit- 
ten to (Ire widely acotteml MU

c: \INKRVIU.F. — Fivo vecente 
wmt by the board* yesterday af
ternoon n» Florida high echjol 
track sn<l field utara qualified 
fur today’* annual tournament.

Speedy Aherc of Palm Beach 
nreminlril for two ot the nrw 
tnnrlt — (ho 120-ysni high hur- 
tll* * nnd lip* lOC.yartl fn * hur
dle. Tlie first hr stepped In 14.0 

n>U-v«M|Mml with ths old 
i . . nd of ISA socdmht hrht* by 
pimvtiiiij- of Orlando. The neat, 
hr took In 23,5 second* against 
llto -. ld mark of B3.7 *et by Shoe
maker of Fort U v M M ilt ,

Leon'* Mitchell plunged. M  feet 
V mrhe* to a new hom'd Jump

H im n iP«Mf
ntdtaei at ti* torsi Hie. at. Augu*llne at nilnodn. Ualrloaa at (.restiurg. Iwlasnd at I'sUtka

flic Dirty Dean, fast ball art
ist of the Sanford l/mkout*. 
luu been rhnarn by Manager Dale 
Alexander to tike over the 
mound duties tonight in Gaines
ville whrn tho local outfit clash
es with Manager Don Me8l]/ne'a

wa* nevar to danger. |
The G-Men bunched eight of 

their MU In two Inning*, scor
ing twteb to tM fourth Inning 
and Area time* In the fifth.agtH, afaiglad oeer second Into 

center. Ha advanced to aacand 
on Waytoa's sacrifice bunt and 
c sm  on In to acofc-when Ntld- 
**«. riigbt— fteMer, -W to W  - »  
tonf Hit gtoundar into right fdr

ifOlU .... (Jot* 000 000-0 B 0
■mMYilla 000 a o  OQjt-5 13 0 
Oantley, Iflfas and Newcomb;

tlAIcn
Ucun wu» the hero-of Thttmday

nlgbt's thrilling battle with tho 
llnylona It.-arli Istnndcr* with 
Id. nifurli bulling Mid with Dean 
on tlic blit (anight the Gninr*- 
v.lie outfit will find things lohgh 
t 111 oil c I Hilt till- tilt.

Tho hiygcst hoi lie gam.- fur 
the Hjufonl mitfil will Is* played 
here .Sunday nflernoun at 3:0(1 
O’clock when the (1-Men com*
here I r u iilunt i ngugemvnt.

Mnnnger Alexander plans tu 
•uc Southpaw Julian Vinrcnl on 
the ihihiimI nnd the Screwball will 
furnidi (lie G-Men plenty of 
trouble for the second ronrecu- 
IIvc dny. , ,

For I In- gome tonight, Alcran- 
r. r plans f j  me Willie Skeen 
in rcutir field. Runny flnrnelt on 
i ciiiid I i«c, (icurgu Sun ter or 
Joe (.'arriil in left field, lilmaclf 
on tbe iuitinl suck. Mnyo l.ang- 
rtrn In right '  field.

• * *  nieik held liy Fox or Fort Late 
lb nlnla by ihree-quarttr* ol sn 

ami bull.
I I irntii”  nluiut, Mltckrll then 

aAii ialinly bulled the discus lJ *  
in w n m il  of 13K foot, 4 . Inches, 
Tills eweeded liU own leco-d uf 
|. l yesi by I J feet I l-S Inches.

rhe fifth record was ret by 
p lm  |b-acli in tlie only final 
IVI Id of tbe day—the spriat mod- 

5 !i  lev iclay, Tbe fast Palm Ueach- 
•*t • i r* stepited tlie medlry 111 2 into- 
“ J I lei * r, 10 seconds, compared 
!«ii wuii tbe old murk uf 2 minutes, 
•*** f. 1 In second* set ly  Orlando 

’ in IIIJJ.
Tbe (J11smln Tiger i defending 

Mule rhnmpluu* fal*.*d rather 
V, badly In yrst* nkty’s qualifying 

iii.its, idneing only two men In 
today's finals. Tha only survlv- 

r«t mg tlinnge and White clad har- 
•*5 i.e.H mo Miller Phillips and 
»ai • llnynioiid Morris, Phillips, n piw- 
JJ* i.fu l stikling sprinter, wilt carry 
JJj the iiiirh ill the 100 ami 220-yanl 

I , . . while Morris will lake 
' * * i i .  the field In the discus rnd

r-trvMkn.l ' tx troll .̂.~. 
Roatoa • CtillsdrlpM-v 
Wsstilaglus Chicago ...

Hajals Scare CJver Anglers
IdGfiBBUBds Apr. 22. - 1AT-

Tto 8t. Aufuattoa Saints pound'
ed Kbjver from tha box dn first- 
Inning uprising In which foul 
ruits were icnred, in beating the 
Idwahurg Anglrrs tore tost 
night. If to 2,

Tha Angler* oul-hlt tin 
Batata 7 hi S, but rmikln’ t 
buitck ttom off Eichltr. Ilonalck 
and TravU alao hurled for Leee- 
burg. Scorn by lnnltlgi*t (

K»w York a Wsslilagtun 1, 
CtavrUnd ». Drtioll I. Roston IK 1-Hllo.l-Vi.nia !
■I. lands *r I'hlma". lain.

called out an 
pltator, was gkit

left bf-Uto paw.

i MM to MO arxnrucf 
Hot* M t  ttf.tto 

when iotmstt. sao- 
po»0d >  Ito c  dod-

I.EFT, MANAGER DALE ALEXANDER, .h a  last night tonntilfi 
far two stogies and a JanhW la flsa o ffld a l trips la Ika plals, si 
tksagh issued three iatsntlenel passes by Patraepaatls daring lb 
13 inning i-S  win avar tha Islanders. Right, Julian VUcant, 1(1 
year-aid youngster, who Is allied In start en the meunJ fer th 
Loobeuls Here Sunday afterneen ssben they meat the G-Men fn 
the sesead yarns s f  a tsewgaana series,

vttanta
n it  f

BL Aug. 400 010 003—5 5 !
Leesburg 100 »00 100— • 7 I

Elchler and Mobley; Raiser
Ilonalck, Travis and Tickers.

•tochaalerItolkUn Trims OrUndo, M
ORLANDO’, Apr. 2 * .-< iP )-  

I'oundlng two Orlando burlers for 
I t  hRa berg tost night, the Pa
latini A u lts t  trimmed the Sen 
d tm  by a » to 1 score. Tto 
loss drappad Orlando below th> 
■MO mark in I to  league stand 
h»E-

LaiU. hurting for tto visitors, 
told tto heal* to four scattered 
h it*  Score by tonlags:

-S Je ̂  . . ■ 1 - -i- ' *nvinvr p rv iM w  
(foNd IM ,wIWl Montreal 

lyraesise ... 
Vuffala .<#rsey city  
•iswwrli .... 
Ulllninre 
rerontis ....

events In n strong field, lie was 
one of the right entrant* In rrrli 
nf thr-.» two field event* tn
wrnlhi-r lIn* nlimln.ilimi storm. 

Another T im r sptlnlrr, Chnilio BASEBALL TOMORROW3P.M
40 DALE ALEXANDER’S

g !L  S A N t0 R D v LOOKOUTS
/ DON MrSHANE'H

GAINESVILLE G-MEN  
MUNICIPAL ATHLETIC FIELD

atoat*. t o t  gtITT jlg tf i  104 derls- 
:-jn to t  Ltod'a Johito tlVcult game 
played Isst night at fa r  Ninth 
Street dlsmond. - 

hlngletsry, who handled tto  
hurt teg gstlgnment for the Q tents, 
was also nicked tn  IB hito by 
tto Pirate* who benched ttom In 
this, third to push arrow U  rfi*.

bled few» tto  rtgtt fU M  tout 
linn m i then cans* on to' tn 
score when Camptoll dyeve *  
single p u t dhort into toft center, 
advancing la second on tto  throw- 
Ip and then scoring on Jelorte 
single 4pwp Abe third base foul 
line. -

T to  Islanders cant* btek to 
knot tto  rJ in t la tho first ot 
tM  iMrtf when Rato, toftfleMar, 
potod *  grounder Into right, od- 
raw ing to record when Poteou- 
poutoo was safs on an a m r. Hor
ton was safa on naolher t r m  
loading tto  bases m  Jeter, with 
n*d M r * .  Jetsr toalked Leets- 
M M t bringing In to  in to kopo 
off th^, pdto.. Wood dribbled M e  
data to Jeter oh tto mowd who 
fated U  noO Patron poult* com
ing |p **°rv. Wayton, nturt man 
ti|ti lloed a drive down to Camp- 
bei, who whipped tto ball Id 
first to double Wayton, Hold- 
sod grooadod to third to oud too

'" t t o  Loekowts (bob over tM  
loM  i-J  In tto  last of tto thted 
when, with two away, Alexander

I'liitlip* stogi'd two fiithting 
f,i,i-Ins rs he rped to twin wins 
,, the Ifi-'l oml the ’JfO. Ito took 
i tent uf the erntnry in Itf.l 

nimls, oud citin' bock tw cover 
• „• fin Inilg In 2LB for the beet 
•irforinante by any local entrant, 
in the scml-flnols of the furlong 
i>a rnaslnl In’ third place to qual
ify fur today's fiiuil*.

MWrrls earned s finnis lierih 
in both the dtsrn* nnd high Jump

Jsrs.y r-tiy S, |lu(r>lr> I. 
a v rs c u s *  X  T u n m lu  l.  
StmilMwt 7, HatlWaim t.

AgM tirttT dssurUTinV

■larh si lie pini*,-d sr.-mid In hi* 
11ial hvol, lull in III* s îni finrl'i 
I .inipit* di' ppi 'l hy llii< wayside 
hy golnp unpliired, 

lino of Coach Murry Greene's 
frlao divsms ahnlteriil yedcr- 
day oft 'noon ns Id* sprint med- 
lay relsy team ran nut nf the 
money in the nnly final- went uf 
th* dsy. The Tiuvrs' ntnlley ipiur- 
no doubt will rend, (Triishnw 
Itemillick, l.liiipu* ami I'hillip*.

Tot*dn ......  i
(•milarlll. . J
In-llsssp-'t1- X
S4lnn-ai*olls , . . 9
HI I'anl .. .. I
raluasbu* ___   |
Knnses rliy  . .  t
Mllwaukre „ p

■ ►esdie i m - h - i i  
All asms* pnstpnnrri. rain.

», vairg to p un  across u  rgna. 
Hotter did tto  receiving for tha 

winners, white Hrumloy bandied Ptlatba _... 0I0 102 230—0 12 4 
Orteudo ._ .0t0 000 000— 1 4 2 

Leito and Emerson; Kenny, 
Nlkoden and Bchiro, Hrdleric.

tha backatopplng assignment for 
tho lours.

a total of to  hits ovtr tto ia  
blnhifs. white Petroupoatea tots 
nicked for 12 ufstios by tto  
Laokauts over the samo distance. 
•Awrum s i n t i s

RED RYDER MY FRED HARMAN
aw iiM U B  wiifrt «iC A T T E «

HILF. CARR;
sticks/

by faSfigirr
ALLEY OOP g t  KAY THOMPSON And CHARLES COLT

FUNWIUflfT LOOklhf
OH, W E L L ... WO L IT T L E  

T H IN ©  LIK E T H IS  IS  
GOKJKU, K E E P  M E  

~ t FSOA4 EATS J

Jotor giving ,upl

. core i»>s St a«e OfSricr. leC. V.

:b n w h il e  d a n . in  p u r s u it , r eac
tST UNTIL THE PI 
IS 6IVE UP INTO  
—L SEARCH FOR

H M - M /  A  PERFECT HIDEOUT— 
A N  O L D  T U M B L E D O W N  J  

MOUSE COMPLETELY H IDD EN  
FROM  TH E M A IN L A N D  —  

l  W O N D E R  IF  W U  F A N 9  IS  
W IT H  T H E M . —

THOSE CONVICTS WENT IN

THIRTY OF THEM HEAVILY J  
fe AR M ED/ J W M M M M

fiw A lU .

in  . l ________ L 'i
rt .̂u.. ..tw„ A. 1
M .... ton '

IB
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Locate Lead

To Meet

lit I n i t i a l  
At Municipal

Mayor M w fid ' iitot 
tU  Campbell-Leasing *f 
of to# Lagtan Oran h

ton H® prapla Jom««4 
! Fi«U atand In Daland 
to WtUh th* Bantvrd 
nal cp • seventh toning 
re# to bl«jt tho Rada 
ravsog* a 14*3 opening 
1 banded th#m ham on 
| iky of tho 1034 saa-

p ilrout*, garbad In tholr 
ff rood snlforms, Ciuhbed 
i » 4  pitch*™ Taana* and 
•Um 14 aafatto* In m an 
W  thoa rllrabed aboard 
rta* of lUrringtoa, mm* 
Tllit I n m m  on tho lt«l 
V w  another aafa Mow.
4' MT tho Banferd attach 
W hite, on* ef 'tkkm ■ 
k  ibra* trip# to A* Pint*, 
p o t ir  Ladgaton wallop** 
fpor, whllo Moon, slim

m . Itw flrit when "B tulf/ 
|S*p*k*d out • double that 
I j o  tho right f tol<l wall, ■<*- 
M  to third whan Marion was 
I S  Ah' error. Barnett Uwn 
7fk' hone to aeor# after tho 
L;On ‘Aluandar'a tong fly to

'(ho Uat of tho aeaond L**:
1 (n a e t the count when two 
*  hy Hortdfcm and BmalhoM, 
|£ Infield hit by Valcl loat- 
to haaai with non# ana;
fM nch  out Anderson- Ham■ 
ton— an home to acora after 
«teh an Newcomb'* lone fl> 
•tor, Toanaa grounded out U 
j p t  for lb# third out 
i  Lbokuvit grabbed off the 
Wa‘»  >n the flirt of the 
h whan Lana ‘waa aafa on 
gSon'* wild pag to flrwt, ad- 
to to third whan Jator
load Mt to abort and Uwn

B i ; whan Bkaea 
ball Into right

tho fifth lb- 
•goto whan 

flrat on a paaa, 
U  whan Carrol) 
ban p mil ad on 

i'whan Merton eemiatlad for 
Ala to toft.
a rrim ton bonnets mad# an 
totoal rally In tha bat of too 

whUh patted on* tally whan 
1 banged* atngb on the

• a a e fc w
bang* ton haldbg

taafsbaa  perterder'e gams. bo«***s the newer, that'ho fan Ike 
laniard team. Beth are etated terar the baa) team's 144 rllierr 
arar tha Be Lend Med Hate la the opening eeeeeeler for the tola 
tonwa aa Caarad Field la tha Valarta eeealj shy yatlarday aftoe-

ALL O V l l  the United State* thp oaW 
telehratad. The Banferd Laahant* wSILouis To Meet Roper In
P.-T. A. Women 
And High School

Saints Found PalatkaTHE STANDINGS
LOB ANGELES, A p r-1 7 —l* ) 

—Pre-hetllt oratory blared forth 
around tha rival camp* of Heavy- 
might' champion Jo* Lout* aim 
Chiliangrr Jack Roper yaatarday 
aa th* flag* waa aat far their 
1®.round tllb fight tonight at 
Wiigtay Field. ■** -

-Tha Brown Bora bar spent tha 
day raatlng, which In hi* bn . 
guag* mean* aleeplag, ai>d. wai

Kneunccd In perfect aha pa for 
sixth dafanaa of th* crown 

h* battered off the-aging brow of 
Jamto J, Jlroddock, In 1947.

Itoper, ■ a grim vitogad Hat 
relic with a knockout punch In 
hb loft hand, «  war Id of cour, 
ago to hie heart, and a decidedly 
aplulcby loaanl behind him, 
drove la to Loe Angela* after 
training for eli waalu at Roper's 
ranah, north of bar*.

‘ T i r o l  fine, baUarin I aver 
did, and I think III b* abb to 
kb* Louie all he ana taka care 
•f\ big Jack drawled. This 
rhaneo at tha till* b  tha beat, 
and t reckon th* wily, break 1 
aver got out of baling,’*

For hU -break" the M-yr.r- 
aid native of Magnolia, Mia*., 
will gat Ip par cant of gain ts- 
Ftlpt* eapart*■( |o hit aruuail 
100,000. Loula, It waa dlarloaad, 
will ga l.45 pyr e#nL

ST. AUGUSTINE,
mlttod tha match, wda ip r I 
Sowl of priwflghtlnf., S et1 
pro*part of saateg th* th^mi 
to aomathlng other >ttM 0 PI 
ring match, tha ahaAec that 
bid Magpolb , B&aa&a ' m 
bloom Inptaad -o f dla. thal i 
on* of Hvaral thjnga .might I 
pan. Including *• miracle, 
tnally aaaurad a wild HlghL

gated flrat ancker, atol 
yaatarday aa 1 U  
pounded - Palatka , farAlI*St£r Team, Coca 

Cola Will Meet In 
Final For Season

Two dlamondball gam** haw 
been achedulad for tomorrow 
night which will b^ing togrtbar 
tha woman of th* Bamlnole High 
School. P,;TP. A h, :.*hS to*' mam*
h*r* of tha faculty o f th* jam* 
lehoot furnlihUig th* competition, 
pccmdlng to offtobb.af tha Rae- 
rvation Commit!## of to* Samlaob 
County Chimbar of Commarea.

Tha second gamd of ton evening 
bring* together, n plckad All-Star 
aqotd and tha city dbmondball 
tonp champa, too Coea-Colmi In a

i l l  the American laagua th# 
Boston Rad Sox will b* at Naw 
York, Waahlngton at Philadel
phia, Chicago at Detroit, and 
CbnUnd at 8L Lnulr. In tha 
National Laagua Cincinnati goaf 
to Chicago, tha PblUlea to Boa- 
tan, the Naw York Gtonb to 
Brooklyn and SL.Loul* to Pt\to.

^tCiVana aa wril ha tha pbyera 
bar* gaan condltlonad’ by t«4 
month* af training ramp fun and 
facta. All algna point toward 
baaaball tnioying. If not a stcond 
childhood, certainly a vary vlrll* 
inmaor. s v t 

No on* ■ la biking much about 
catching to* Naw York Yankees, 
hut It waiild ha difficult to dis- 
prove Uia elalma af. aU cluba that 
they arv atrahgthanad this yVsr. 
Th# Amarkan league rar* may

opening Florid* . State Laugn* 
victory. U »

Lanrastar bald to* AkkUkp h|t-

tnioM  *t auiwa. tto -rtf Inmla ai L.***bsrc.
in. A«a«*iiM si owlaiha. ■ < •Osin.at lilt at Dartona BtacK,

a o v tu ia s  aasnciAtnonw t.
Oisilasaus ......_____ t • I
Mill* n oek _________ i a i
Maw Orleans ----- -——_ I IRaosviii* *--------    t I ,•UaMilla ------- ----- I I
tHrmlnabsm ------   I IItUnia .  ___- ___ 1 1Marnphu  ------ ...—  a j

M i l ?

an untold immhar who kavo 
knocked oat Ihb vvnarakto agant 

"Bum, I know my racord b  
ton AW," agroad- Rapar, "Awful. 
L paver said H wasn't But I do 
say thkt maat'nf th* lima | 
navar eared wbalhar’ I wan or 
b e t  Thb time It'* dlffaranL" 

Jnat how different earn* M,- 
000'«r 40JW0, Including a large 
portion nf Hollywood'* film *ol- 
only, will find ont 1 

Th# fighter* are do* tn weigh 
In at noun today and go Into to* 
ring shout 10 P. Mr

t h *  third baao Una, 
Md an Bwathar’a 
ltd1* first baaatnan.■ -  .....  . LI. 1 “he first gsme gsto pn^ersrsr 

7:45 o'clock, with ths aacund 
lion slated to iramadtstoly lot- 

th* flrat seven timing
Tatar*# of 
win maMbo.hollar and to* National, which 

couldn't ha, b so uncertain few 
parson* can avan agrt* on tha 
mnkswp of th* first dlrlalor, let 
a Irma tha Identity of tho winner.

Aa they go to tha post Cin
cinnati la tha aantlmanlal and 
Chlrag* tbs balling favorite tn 
th* senior circuit, Th* Itnl* 
Ju'mprd from bat pbc* to fourth 
in 1414 with a ahaky Infield and 
ttwalr hast pitching bat out of 
condition, r Th# Wield' has been 
■trangth*D*d and to# pltebari 
Lafty Lto drisaom, la ft ahap*.
: Tha. Cuba, an .tup of tho heap,' 
have mad* mar* ravlalon* in 
thalr rsatar sbwa winning bat 
y*ai-f paunant than moat mans*

at Tsl*4o. -

G-Men Take 7-2 Win 
From Daytona Beach

o a in m v j l l e , aW. V#kllsu flmarlri tanallhV AH ill*

tRitiunRhoili

U* Angela*, acruatomed to

advanced to aocoau on itopo- 
vich» infield out -and aaavad to 
third an Ham ttoiO amgtv. rry* 
Horod Elliot! and grand Cato t* BASEBALL 8:00 P.M. TONIGHT

»  . . . .  -------■------------  ,third‘ with a tong aaaniiaa tty 
and Bah Kallar aaorad Cam wna 
a dattM# to lafW ; ;

Two man acarad in th* taurta
•sjfc&anHi jm:****!'**
(Mb ihtrd a* R A N K .V *

M s
.‘ V S S fS w -r

i«^twr‘'tod

Auguatuw

*!•* J



Kent) not* County Produce*
Mora Fruit And V^nUMaa Than Any 

Similar Atm In America

B ntfart ! «  Urn Only Central 
In City AffaMBaf- Bail, Highway 
And Water TtmwyerUUon

AN iNDEPENDEforlQSWfePAPER

SANFORD, FLORIDA,

Summer Work 
Is Discussed 
By Chambers
Activities For D u l l  

Months Planned At 
Council Breakfast 
In Mayfair Hotel

Address Is Given 
By Karl Lehmann

Pension Bill 
For Teachers 
Passes Senate
Measure Vetoed By 

Cone Two Y e a r s  
Ago Is . Approved 
W i t h o u t  Debate

HALF CENTURY Aggressors 
Are Named In

SCOUT SPEAKER PRESIDES

Lage Agrees Hitler,
Chamberlain Express- 

es S a t i s f a c t i o n  
Over Appeal For
No War In 10 Years•.

A nglo-S oviet 
Talks Continue

Mussolini Des ig*  
nated As Attacker^ 
In Prospective Waf

City Bankruptcy 
Hearing. Pul Off 
By JudgeAkerman
Walker Named To In

vestigate V a 11 dlty 
- Of- Wilcox Statute
F I r ' i -  ■

t'tly nr Sanford,’* . bankrupt)' 
petition, filed l» January, • ended 
MtrupUy-yesterday when-Federal 
Judge Alexander ’ Akvrtnon naked 
a preliminary rrport^on the val
idity. o r  thr ■ mend men t to (he 
Wlscox Bankruptcy Law which 
lha City hat In,-.iked l i  forte 
holders of unrefmded bond* lo 
participate In it* refunding pro
gram. ‘

The mittrr wa» referred by 
Judge Aherman (o Allen E- 
Walker of Winter Haven, special 
maaler Ip the City's pnpwcdings, 
who win prepare lb*. report and 
alao loves II galo . other legal 
qbes|lon*' Invoiced.

Thta Is lha flrlt tiros that Ibr 
amendment to the bankruptcy 
law baa been Invoked and it wis 
staled' tbit many other Florida 
cities tepold seek to complete 
their refunding programs under 
the pixels ions of too statute If 
BaHford Is ouncessfol In IU at-

V ASHIXGTON, Apr. IP. -flA*
— WillIsm rotter Lsge or -*T t 

'York, writer on In.emotional
asset fed today He was ‘inclined 
to agreo- that President lbio*H 
wit In his jtciri’’ appeal to 11 life? 
and klussolltyl had named sggicfV 
so a In a prospective war. (
-  Hr 'made the »lalrmypt, at a 
hctrln^ t afore the House Foreign

1 Affair* Committee on neutrality 
legislation.

] Also lit the field of foreign af
fair*. Chairman I'll man (Il-Nev) 

.’of the Senate Foreign Relations 
‘ Committee, disclosed that the 
■.•‘cash and carry”  provisions of 
the neutrality act would be al
lowed lo expire Apr, 30 despite 
the Ktitopesn crisis, 

i Senator Ilorah (H-ldahol as- 
rerted, meanwhile, that Imposition 
of economic sanction* the violat
ors of treaties with the United 
K'atca would constitute act of war,

I President Roosevelt called In 
I his advlscta today to survey Im
itative plans as to thr condurt.nl 
security and commodity market/ 
in the event of a European w v- 
tlfflclale said the question kl-

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 1H — 
I Ah— Without debale, ,he Flori
da Senate today passer I u new 
Testhei s' Retirement llill lo 

" rU1ir lire" place o f  the one vetoes! 
: two. years ago by Gov. Kod P. 
I Critic.

11J Its- sponsor* . sold the new
“ i measure met the Governor's ob- 
11 I jri l Ion to the oilgtual bill. They 
11 said a quick House passage hail 
•‘ I -eit assured.
y The Senate vole was 32 to 4.

The vole* eame not hum after 
t the Senate hail debated—then 

' postponril.bills designed t < ce
ll as* the 1700.000 in Impounded 

' tore trark tax money that othrr- 
,wiae would have been dldrlbu- 
toil equally among the counties.

The House passed today n new 
seilrs of bills designed In safe* 
itusnl the impounded money.

I Tin- letlrement proposal would 
permil teschera lo rrllre at 00 
ami would compel thwlr rvtlrr- 
mrnt at the as1’ of . 70. Kadi 

i teacher would make an annual 
s.-ntnhutlou lo the -fund. The 
stair would appropriate 1200,000 

| annually lo the fund and 412,- 
MMI for thr expenses uf atlmin- 
IsIi-Hiir the plan.

Senator Kannrr . of Stuart,

B e a c h  Conrath Is 
Fleeted President 
For Ensuing Year-Jflhh H fraiflni nutiniig. or* 

gmiUi'i t»ir l*r. h in m
T»m n»rml, prt*aniiMl nver I Ilf 
illMlirt Hireling. ml loti l»y llif 
Tttlnrr tiir |tcni»Htn fvluri, which
wwh In*lit line fillHUWYs

President Apr. 28 IMsrus.-non of project* to r  
the coming Hummer -to pre
vent '.heir mdividtiAl com* 
m in til'c *  from  goingV> sleep 
tliir ln g  the dull treason ot tno 
year was henni 'th is  morn
ing at n breakfast or the 
Centrnl 1‘ luridn Council ot 
the Chamber ot Commerce 
aecretaries at Ihu M nytn tr 
llo 'e l.

"Thr Relationship ot the t'uh- 
licit,■ Man lo thr Frees” wai mo 
siihjeet of the principal entires* 
of thr occasion and was delivered 
by hart Lehmann wno launchci 
tils remarks by pretending na 
had jdsl been appointed mate 
News Editor of tho Time*- 
liniun, and by explaining wnst 
bln policies would be If ho oc
cupied that position.

Ilrurli Conrath ot UeLand was 
elected president of the organ. 
Itatlon far lha ensuing term. 
Other <>tfleers elected were rranx. 
nn h. Sawyer of Cocoa, view 
president; Ralph Harwell 01 
Hanford, secretary. U »>• auw 
Toted to hold future meetings 
quarterly with annual clrrlmn.ol 

>Titeens, . • t * w,
If. If Coleman, treasuter o>

I he Srminnlr Counly Chamber 
uf Commerce, delivered the su
llies, of welcome to the visiting 
seeirtniirs mid If. A. carpenter, 
lien.in er of tho 111 note e County 
Chamber of Commerce, respond" 
rd. 'Ihe Hireling wa« presided 
over by M F. Iluniirll, presi- 
deni of Ihe rmini'll, who is also 
pie.ldent ot the t.inln t number 
ot Commerce.

In I’VpIaiiiOiK the work ol the 
puliliedy man, Mi l.ehmann 
emphii.izril I luce important 
pointn wlurh should , iiaraclerit* 
I'lriy n 11 trie of news it It was 
n cr  to find its way min print, 
ii. follows:

I Hi ,-vily. Mo.I in tides, he 
Mini, me Ion Iniiir. and could bo 
l>r 11 ei liild In fewer words. It 
I. lie'll pi In wide n single paia- 
grapli. he said, anil gel it in, 
Ilian n wlmle eoluniu nud have
II tlnuHii into Hie I ■ nsliUasMel 
loi lark n| space.

2. Killloi lalmng. Many ar
id le. Inil- In find Ihe light ut 
i[h|, hr mill, lireall -e Iliry me 
lint news slones, hut mririy 
lepiesenl thr writers opinion. 
The public welds Inrl*. Mr. 
l-rlmiuim derlared, sogRrstmK 
Dial editorials |,e irll lo the 
editor.

3. Timelines*. News which 1* 
tinned in n week old, Mr. l.en- 
mann said, I. not likely In be 
irgardril as nows t>> the editor. 
A pour story given to ilia nc wa- 
Pr,rr no tunv is more likely 
to gel into punt than a good 
story srversl days lata.

I'oinliiig out that it Is diffi
cult to draw Ihe line ot distinc
tion belwern news, publicity, ana 
downright propaganda, Mr. Leh
mann suiil that It is otten 
merely the difference in an mil- 
lor'» liver, but he added lians- 
nrs* is a splendid adjunct tor 
any publicity man and that no 
one should attempt to deceive an 
editor a* to publicity. It can t 
be done, he *aid.

'Trank ne*» and honesty in 
dealing with an editor la a* im
portant a* In dealing with a 
board of directors”, he ea|d. -  lha 
surest way to get in dutch with 
the newspapers is ta try to put 
something over un them.”

Outlining plans let the sum
mer, Horses Smith of Ocala 
stated that his orgsiiliauaf 
planned ts launch aa extonaiva 
advert wing prog rear Uus summer.

Print* Minuter Neville 
Chamberlain in a brief ata'e- 
ment o f foreign .attaint, 
told tile house o f commons 
today that Britain welcomed 
“ with great satisfaction' 
President Roosevelts appeal 
to Italy and Germany lor a 
10-year peace Agreement.

Chamberlain added that the 
con vvria Hons were continuing 
with Bar 1st Russia la , an effort 
to get Russia into tjra- British- 
Praaeh 'defensive atliane*. . >  * 

Ah' expected announcement. of 
Ike British French pledge to fight 
far .Turkish Independence, If m « - 
scad, was delayed. It *** undue- 
■toad.' oatll' the Ruselan coirier- 
satiuos were completed.

U'appaartd Europe w S f In far 
a-jawiad’ ol. waiting—until Chutrt 
cal lor ttltlor of Oanpany replica

Power Sought 
To Prepare For 

Work On Canal
$500 A p p r o p riated 

To Probe Old Nav
igation .DJ s t r i c t

The answer to ‘ Ike question 
■^That is tha fata of EuiojieT" 
Iky'behind lbs glim* eounlcneucc 
itf Atlplf' nitler ks h* pdsol f«c 
hit official kirthday photo, ivprtt- 
duced' above. He w|lf be fiO on 
April'SO.

, tu tnilrr Hint rvrrythlng may | 
b*- in iciiilinrs* for immediate 
cmnmrnrrnirnt of woik on thr 
piuposod St. Johna-lndisn River 
( '«sn*I, if funds are allolcri, tho 
lloniil of County Commissioners 
uf Si'inimdc end Urrvaiil cuuutirs 
Iiiivi- muinnl lu oxprnd |2B0 rarli 
In lllvrstigulr lha power* of tlic 
old Cp|H'r St. Johns Nsvigstiun 
Di-in,t which was formed for 
th<- pui|M>M, of acquiring rights- 
of way ami other Incident husl- 
t i c s  in eminvctluq with eon>lrur. 
tiiqt of thr csnal. ' ' ,

Tin* di.lrlct vm* oi.'MrdMn A. 
hill Miluplrd by thr !.* gislstoif 
iiliuul 30 years »gu which grant- 
,‘d I hr disliM't It. iHiwcrs and 
pnikiilnl (in n bond rrfrirndlim 
In pay I lu* rn.t* of cniiNtr'ictiug 
(hr nutlet In the liidinn Itivrr. 
This ilislih'l Itus lii'rn kept alive 
by luilding simiisl mcrtliigs of 
ils iliii'i Ini. hut I In' Icgnlily of 
ll« pilHi'l- till- llli'll l|lll’< I Mini'll 
nine* llll* linhil Hi-iJinil fsilril In

Alllinugh only little nmiu than 
half of thi* fl.fiOO qunla cstlmot- 
rd by the Advisory Hoard ss 
necessary to Tarry un the work 
of lln- Salvation Army' during 
thr coming years lias hern raised,

Mrs. Kendall Is 
Speaker At Meet 

Of Civic Group

Bill Requires 
MuDicipaUudge

T ffeJ U lorn ey
Bar Au8ociation To
'"T n ttm  ke
' W i t h  Commission

W. H. Klusmann Is 
Speaker At Meet! 
Of Scout Council |

ta President - RoiMTilfs  • appnl> 
Tha rsply la schadulad for a i 
nsigUng of Rakkstsg Ayr. i t  . i 

,'rk* Oernran fieri, nsetawhlle.S 
sailed for msneuvers off the ! 
Fbsnleh ceast y. ‘ i

rDcmaktilgsOou. af tfc* Bpaalah

hopes, {a get all of 
ting hands refunded in 
It may liquidate tire 
debt 'Uf approximsta- 
p pwg q tfjrrsr pe-

Cspt It. E. Rose, commnnding

Mr*. Gladys . Kendall, county 
home demonstration agent, and 
county chairman of tha _Natlon*l 
Clean-up for i Seminal#
County, yrsterday morning spoke 
to the member* of the Women’s 
Ctvle Committee of thr Semfnolr 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
telling thrm of the response, 
throughout the county, In ans
wer to her letiera asking co
operation and sid of tha virion 
organltalions, in the clean-up 
campaign which is slated for th - 
week of Apr. SO—May 8 a* a 
part of n national campaign.

Mrs. Fndur Curletl, chairman 
of thr riunmitlee, told of the r* 
cent Miami convention of thr 
Htstr Federation of Carden Club- 
where, as Ihe only unscheduled 
speaker nn the program, she »»>
* ski'd to lrl| or lha progress In
• ng made nn the proposed “ Rig 
Tree" psrk.

Those present at Ihe mr.'lli - 
yesterday, tic*llies, the choirmn". 
included. Mr*. Martin Dram, Mi- 
Key Tillls, Mi*. Pearl llsnw.!. 
Vi* J. O, Amies, Jr., Mis* I rein' 
(linton, and Mrs. Gladys Uvn

U pay tha miner
iq tarest on tfcaaaham*. Th# balk *f the sa'jlhstn 

farces remahiad Under arms, Imw- 
ever, mprsliing the victory cele
bration tiv Madrid nut month.

In Paris French authorities re
ported last night that Orsat Bri
tain and Prance had reached a 
template agreement with Soviet 
Rossi* fbr a, tripower air pact, 
pooling the warplanes of the throe 
nations under *n saUnston of Eu
re pa's armed peace front.

At’ lha asms time lha Soviets 
wen sold to have notified Prance 
that they wen prepared to sign 
a mutual aaarctanrt pact with 
Britain and harness It fa Uieir

Notice was given by the Sem
inole County Bar Association yrs
terday that this group wuuld pre
sent a bill tu the legislature to 
•mend the City Charter to provide 
that the Judge of the Munic'ixl 
Com t "shall be a duly quiilfie 1 
practicing attorney."

The proposed amendment would 
alao fl% the term of office for 
the municipal judge and pruvldi 
for hit compensation.

Although.the public nolle* wai 
given, as required by law, that 
the bill would be presented to tha 
Legislature, Sidney J. Nix, scc-

Judge Dissolves 
Injunction On 

Citrus Statutes
iovrr by II. V rare **t iir'iniiii. 
I -Ci (iltlve uf Ihr tVlitrwl I’ lnt l i

ICnunclI. Mr. Klusmann li«li'.l Hi*' 
necessary sunitsiy »nd ulhvi lue- 
,caution* which should he tak.-ii in 
|connection with nuldnni i*m|iing 

Itu also **a 1,1 tliiil ii'iiI s,«mi1s 
.nlwsys *l,','|i in Ihi'lr tents mi-1 
j  that they aiv lievri tian*|H*i la.l to 
; their ramp* lay autmmiLdr Thoy 
Inks Inslrail, hr ssiil,

I Mcmbcis of tho rnuni'il |ur«i'iit 
forw last night's session wrir Si*l- 

■ nry J Nl*. IV. IV. Gnetsch, .1 N 
iTeuhrt, J. I. . (is I low sy, Jin' 
I Mrlsch, Sam llighlryman, Julius 
i ningfeldrr. Kail Nurdgren. K I 
Kel«ey, A. C. Madden, It G. Fin 
and H. K. Morris, all uf Hanfnrd; 
W. II. Lindsey, W R. I.uplou, Mini 

II. Monoypeniiy of Oaylnn* 
Beach ; J B. Fo|>e and Hi A It 
Whltner of Orlandn. and C. II 
Williams uf (Mrrmunt

R e p o r t  Of F i r e Annular Eclipse < 
Of Sun Will Be ! 

Visible In West|
Department Shows

|gOBses
NEW YORK, Apr la. - (Ah -  

In California the I'oloi of thr *un 
lifflil is I ill'll lu l,H)k shghtl) 
greenish atiuuul H:P0 A. M. un 
Apr. IP mill Ihr sunir thing will 
lisppeu in Wisconsin aleiut 10:30
A. M.

This will Im- sIhiuI thr only no- 
tlcrahlr rffi-cl In Ihr Unitr.l 
Slates of an annular eclipse of 
thr sun pMssinx *t those houia 
a/ross Alaska and hrsding fur thr 
north poh*

An annular ring-shaped rdips" 
U one in which Ihr tilges of the 
•un appear all srnuitd Iht muon j 
face.

In Ihr United States only a par. 
tlsl eclipse will Ic seen sad tha'. 
only with dark glsfsrs. In Cali
fornia half of the sun’* diameter 
Is lo be obscured, but without 
glasees, it is unlikely that thr 
moan's disc rsn hr ilrlrcled. The 
change in rolnr of Ihe sunlight, 
though, insy hr seen

Tampa Cuba Peddler, 
(tejs Fine Of $750Citv News Briefs

TAMI'A, Apr. i* .— wrsiry 
Johnson, convicted negro omits 
peddler, was sentenced by Juuge 
Ilimes In criminal court ytslrr 
day to pay a fine ot ytou or 
•err# five months in jail.

Cyrus W. Finds, ol detenu* 
counsel, said an appeal would nc 
taken.

The penally was the samo as 
that Imposed by Judge l limes 
la most bollta cases where tn* 
evidence showed the del entrants 
wera peddlsrs, not the actual 
operators of the game.

Johnson was arrested last July 
by Constable Culbrealh, who nad 
seised a handlul or botita and 
New lork bond tickets.

The weakly meeting of thr 
Woodmen of the World will be 
held in th* Woodman,MaR tonight 
at 1:00 o'clock. I* O. O. F. Seek World 

ConventionFor Miami
RT. FETEHHHUKG, Apr. la. 

— W)— Members of ths Fatrrarcn 
mUtUM. I. O. O. F-, passed a 
resolution yesterday asking oilier■d fMO and P0 days imprison

mpa Officials Turn 
iwn TaxAdjuatment
A M T A , A p r . 1 1  -  I t m  ri»F

without
glasses.

In WsconHn twn-flfths of the 
sun’s diameter will be covered. 
Other predictions are Idaho three- 
fifths, Texas one-fifth, New York 
one-fifth, South Carolina seven 
percent..

The predicted hour* of the par
tial eclipse are: eastern standard, 
11:00 A. M. to 1:00 P M.; cen
tral standard, 0:30 A. M. U> 
llilO A. M.) Pacific standard 
6:48 A. M. to 9:00 A. M.

School Diatrict No. 6 
To Vote For TrusteesLindbergh Seeks 

License Renewal

aaat two years and th* school 
ailllag* levy f*r th* earn* parljd 
at a apodal election to be held on 
Tuesday, May It, Superintendent 
T. W. Lawton said today.

The clerk far th* election at 
Lai* Monras will b* C. II. Mc- 
Ifnxr whit* Le* Keller, Georg* 
Sorritl pud Cy P. Maioy wRI 
•pete si issptctnrtk

Ik* clerk for tko polls In Paob 
will be Ooorg* Smith and J, V. 
Jaatases, ], W  Turner and H. T.

Authority

LOCAL WEATHER
Portly cloudy, scattered light 

ahswero in Hi* rentral portion, 
cooler in the extreme north - sad 
want central portions tonight; 
Wednesday generally fair aaenpt 
panalhly skewers etui slightly e**l-

tt


